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PRESIDENT TAfT  
CHICAGO’S QUEST

Hi*

TAKES PART ON ST PATRICK’S 
£ PA Y  CELEBRATION IN TH AT

CITY TODAY.

-I— t

IS ATTACKED BY WOMAN
• m *

Supposedly Insane Woman Make* Fu
tile Attempt to Qet to Hla 

Automobile.

By Associated Press.
Chicago. Mar. 17.— President Taft

arrived In Chicago early today and 
became the guest of the iriah Fellow
ship Club. The city Is fairly burled 
la green emblems and bunting and 
this Is the biggest BL Patricks’ day 
seer celebrated in this city.

The president was met at the sta
tion by a regiment of the National 
Guard of Illinois and a large recep
tion committee and all Immediately 
swung Into the line of the 8t. Pat
rick’s Day parade, which marched 
down Michigan Avenue to the down
town district and was escorted to the 
La Salle hotel.

This afternoon the president will 
deliver an address at the Auditorium, 
on conservation. Two receptions In 
the afternoon are planned to be follow
ed by a banquet of the Irish .Fellow
ship Club. IJe will leave for Roches
ter at 11 o’clock.

Soon after the president left the 
1 train the procession was halted for 

about five minutes owing to the at 
tempts of a woman calling herself 
Jennie Mud, who was trying to get 
Into the president’s automobile. The 

'.woman, who struggled violently, was 
Anally subdued and placed under ar 
rest. No weapons were found on her, 
and the attack was thought to be the 
result of Insanity.

Jury Has Disagreed On 
. V  Three Times.

Fort Worth. Mar. 17.—County Attor
ney Lewellyn of Dallas today filed a 
motion In the sixty-seventh district 
court to dismiss Frank McCue charg
ed with the murder of Earl Mabry 
of Dallas over two years ago. County 
Attorney Roy of Fort Worth joins In 
the motion. -- McOae has been tried 
three times, the jury disagreeing In 
eaqh case. McCue’s attorneys will ask 
a postponement of the motion and fight 
it, for if It Is granted McCue will be 
rearrested on an old charge which it, 
la said Is already drawn up.

From Thursday's Dally.
Farmers in the city today report that

yesterday’ s rain was very beneficial 
to all crops. While the precipitation 
was not large, It soaked In thoroughly.

STRIKE SITUATION IS 
NOT CHANGED LOCALLY; 
FIREMEN AWAIT ORDERS

Prom Wednesday's Dally.
Extending from Crlldress, Texas,

and Man gum, Oklahoma, on the North
west. nearly to Fort Worth on the 
Southeast and reaching all points on 
the Valley and the Southern, a steady 
soaking rain bib been falling today, 
beginning locally about 5 o’clock this 
morning. The lacol rainfall up to the 
soon hour was about half an inch 
though at some points In this territo- 

, rity there was fully an inch of pre- 
^  elpjitatlin.

Reports received from Childress, 
Qnanah, Vertfon, Manguf and Freder
ick report good rainfall there. Man- 
gum reports that the rain which be
gan there at midnight last night, is 
now accompanied by colder weather.

The value to crops In this section Is 
Immeasurable. The need of rain was 
just beginning to be felt oat many 
points in Northwest Texas and both 
grain and cotton will be very material- 

Ja  benefltted and the coming o f the 
"■'tain has set the public gilnd much 

more at ease on the crop outlook.

* Childress. Mar. !« .—A  heavy rain

I
which breaks a drouth of a month has 
been falling over the lower Panhandle 

110 o’clock last night The towns 
! Tell. Kirkland, Carey. Aril*. Garden 

falley, and Riverside report over 
Inch. This Is worth thousands of dol
lars to ranchmen and farmers.

MEDIATION COMMITTEE 
MEETING IN CHICAGO 
TO PREVENT TROUBLE

By Associated
Chicago,

r .

0. Mar. 17.—Chairman Knapp; 
at the Interstate Commercd and Com- 

KWissloner of Labor Neill arrived In 
Chicago today In an endeavor to bring 
Shout an amicable settlement of the 

'■sputa between the Brotherhood o f 
Firemen and the Western railroads. 
They at ones went Into oouf 
with the labor official* and 
tatlvee of forty-seven railroads,

I for the weekly Timas!

TO DIBCHARGE MeCUE.

BOUNDARY DISPUTE.

El Pasoans Confer With Secretary of 
State Today.

Washington, D. C-. March 16 — J. A. 
Smith, Mayor Sweeney and J. A. Hap- 
pal of El Paso, conferred with Secre
tary Knox this morning on the Chlma- 
ssl cone dispute. General Anson Mills, 
boundary commisslolner, was present. 
Knox assured the Texans that the 
question will be settled at once, and 
that It will prove satisfactory to them. 
Sweeney and Happal returned to El 
Paso teglay.

MEDITATORS AT WORK.

Will Try to Bring About Paacs Be
tween Factions.

Washington, D. C., March IS.—Chair
man Knapp of the Interstate Commerce 
Commiaslon and Dr. Nsill, Commis
sioner of Labor, meditators under the 
Erdman Act, left today for Chicago to 
undertake an adjustment of the con
troversy between the Western railways 
and the englnemen and firemen. Both 
meditators expressed hopes of success.

CULLINAN IMPROVED.

Oil Man Will Probably Reeovsr From 
*  Shooting.

Houston , Mar. IS.—Reports this
morning from the bedside of J. C. Cul- 
llnan, president of the Texas Company, 
who was shot yesterday by H. W. 
Glass, following an altercation say he 
spent a restful night and has no fevsr 
this morning. It Is bsllsved h* Is rap
idly recovering. Glass Is charged with 
assault to murder and la out on bond.

DEMAND NOT GRANTED.

Coal Operators Cannot Afford to Rais* 
Wage Seals.

Kansas City. Mo .ldar 16 — Becauafc 
keen competition In the use of oil and 
gas for fuel, the coal operators of Mis
souri Kansas Oklahoma and Arkansas 
cannot afford to grant the raise of 
wages demanded by the United Mine 
Workers of America a f  the recent con
ference Jn Kansas City. This Is the 
substance of a statement Issued here 
today by southwestern operators.

PRESIDENT IN MIXUP.

His Auto Nsarly Hits Woman and Just 
Misses Collision.

Washington, D. C.. March 16.— After 
leaving the White House today the 
president's automobile narowly escap
ed runnlg down a woman. The presi
dent was on his feet in an Instant 
and shouted a warning. The woman 
had darted In front of the machine 
The car continued on It* way and nar
rowly escaped hitting s trolley car.

PIERCE NOT IN TEXAS.

Did Net Reach Austin Today as Was 
Exp set sd.

Austin, Tex.. March 16.— H. Clay 
Pierce o f 8t. Louis, who fonght many 
rounds with the Texas oourta, did not 
arrive here today as was expected. His 
attorneys say h* will be in Texas this 
week to look after his business in
terests.

SITUATION UNCHANGED.

Philadelphia Strike Outlook Juet as 
Cheerless as Ever.

Ay Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 17.— Efforts 

are still being made to arbitrate the 
street car strike. Labor leaders are 
still at work trying to spread the gen
eral strike. President Grsenwalt of 
tha State Federation of Labor said to
day that be has heard from several 
towns that have voted to join the 
movement.

PIONEERS PASS AW AY.

Two Old Residents o f Grayson County 
Dead Today.

Sherman, Mar. 17.—Two pioneer d t  
liens of Gray sow county 1 M  today 
They were Mrs. Elvira Janntags, aged 
nlnty-four, who lived on a Cans north 
o f Sherman for 71 years; and Joe 
Meadow, a brother in-law o f the late 
Judge D. M  Bryant Meadow lived
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SIMPSON ON STAND.

Principal Witness In Mabray Cases to  
• Testify Today.

Council Bluffs. Is., March 16.—How
ard Simpson, the government’s star 
witness In tha esse of Mabray and his 
associates, charged with swindling, la 
expected to take the stand today, and 
the court room I* crowded In anticipa
tion. Counsel for the government 
stated today that the prosecution might 
be concluded Thursday.

T. K. George of San Antonio, Texas, 
testified that he was rellsvsd of thirty- 
eight thousand dollar* in connection 
with the wrestling match at New Or
leans two years ago, In which one of 
(he contestants apparently suffered s 
serious hemorrhage In the second bout. 
He named Joseph Wright, now under 
Indictment, as the friend who led him

NONTIIir TRADES 
D iV  TO BE HELD

LOCAL MERCHANTS TO HAVE A 
SPECIAL DAY ON FIRST MON

DAY IN EACH MONTH.

i v
Into the affair.

■ 4 & M ,  URGING STATE STRIKE.

I a ' W i v

Fsac* Is Despaired of In Philadelphia
Walkout.

. Philadelphia. Pa.. March 11—De

f a spairing of making further progress
towards s settlement of the street oar-

OSCAR B. COLQUITT.

HUNDREDS REDE TO 
ATTEND OPENING

VISITORS COME ..TO HEAR COL
QUITT’ S ADDRESS AND TO 

-  MEET THE CANDIDATE.

ASSURANCE OF SUPPORT
H* Receives Much Encouragement

From Friende Here— Holde In
formal Reception.

Yesterday was Colquitt day In Wich
ita Falls. Some hundreds of the candi
date’ s friends from over North Tex
as, many of them from distant parts of 
the elate were In the city to hear him 
deliver his opening address and cheer 
him on. The bad weather made the 
attendance probably much smaller 
than It otherwise would have been, 
but even In the face of this disagree
able feature, hundreds of the candi
date’ s friends were here.

The program for the morning has 
consisted only of an Informal recep
tion at the Elks’ Club Rooms, where 
the citizens took advantage of the op
portunity to meet him. It had been 
planned to take him for an automobile 
ride over the city, but on account 
of the weather, this was abandoned. A 
brass band dispensed music on the 
streets during the morning.

Mr.’Colquitt was the guest of Wiley 
Blair at dinner yesterday the two being 
old friends. At 1 o ’ clock, he formally 
opened his campaign at the court 
bouse. , \

Throughout his visit In this city Mr. 
Colquitt has met hundreds of his 
friends and has received warm assur
ance of support In the campaign.

At the conclusion of his address 
yesterday, Mr. Colqnltt was then 
taken out to Lake Wichita, with the 
other visiters, and given an oppor
tunity to see the attractions at that 
resort. v At night he and the visiting 
newspaper men were guests at a 
box party at "T h e  Third Degree,”  
at the Wlehtto Theatre. This was 
followed by a reception at the Elks’ 
Club, where matters of a social na
ture were enjoyed. This concluded 
the program for the day.

CLOSINQ ARGUMENTS TODAY.

Decision In Standard OH Case Expect
ed In May.

Washington, D. C., March 16.—The 
closing argument* In the content over 
the dissolution of the Standard OH 
Company Is being made In the Su
preme Court today, and It is expected 
that R will be cloeed late this after
noon, and the entire ease will be be
fore the tribunal tor final settlement. 
It is believed that the result win not 
be announced earlier then the first of 
May. Attorney Watson eontlnned bin 
srgpmest today.

YOUNG MAN MEETS 
DEATH IN LADE

JOSEPH RUSSELL IS OROWNEO 
W h i m  a iannua SKIFF OVER

TURNS W ITH HIM.

men’s strike, the committee of ten to
day resewed Its efforts to make tha 
general strike so effective that transit 
officials will be forced to Aoome to a 
satisfactory settlement with the strlk 
lng motormen and conductors. Carry 
log out the action by the state fsdsra 
tion of labor. State President Green 
wait has sent out a call for a vote 
an the state strike.

NEW ROAD CHARTERED.

Tempts and Northwestern Construc
tion lo Authorised.

Austin, Tax., March 16.—Attorney 
General Light foot today approved the 
charter of the Temple and Northwest
ern Railway. The company will build 
a road from Temple to Corsicana, a dis
tance of one hundred miles. The cap
ital Is one hundred thousand dollars 
The Incorporators are O. W. Wilcox, A 
F. Beatty, John Cole and others.

EDUCATED MONK DIES.

TRIED to  SWIM TO UNO
Rescuing Party In Boat Was Close at 

Hand Whan H* Was So I zed With 
Attack of Crampe.

From Wednesday's Dally.
The capslstng of a small boat near 

the western end of the lake late yes
terday afternoon resulted In the death 
of Joe Russell, aged twenty-three. Rus
sell went down In about fifteen feet of 
water and life was extinct when bis 
body was recovered at 7:30 last even
ing. The accident Recurred shortly 
before 6 o ’ clock. *

In company with his brother-in-law, 
Robert Reed, Russell was running a 
trot line and both men were standing 
la (be boat, which became overbalanc
ed In some manner, precipitating the 
two men Into the water, which la about 
twenty-five feet deep at that point. The 
boat was swept beyond their reach by 
the waves and they were compelled to 
swim about fifty yards to where a 
small tree stood In the water, From 
this point they were able to ball Mrs. 
R uhksU, who was on the shore, and she 
realising their peril, went for help.

The men found themselves getting 
thoroughly chilled from remaining In 
the water and determined not to wait 
until help came, but to swim for the 
shore. They had gone but a short 
way when Russell sank suddenly and 
never re-appeared. Reed was picked 
up a minute or two later by the res
cuing bout and nn effort was mads to 
find Russell's bo^f. After a search of 
about two. houra It was found. From 
the position of the limbs and the condi
tion of the body. It was evident that 
cramps had been the cause of bis 
death.

A wife and child survive Russell, 
who bad.only come here recently from 
Montague County. He was employed 
on the Irrigation ditch near the lake, 
being u farmer by profession. The' 
remains were taken charge of by the 
North Texas Furniture and Coffin Co., 
and were shipped to Nocona, Montague 
County, this afternoon for burial.

The bout used by the two men, 
which was more than anything else 
responsible for Russell's death, was 
u flat-bottom skiff, not st all salted for 
use on the lake. Thu accident occur
red near the ext* re me west end o f the 
lake, about five miles from the pavil
ion.

When H. Clay Pierce revisits Austin, 
he will hardly ha able to resist smO- 
iag behind his haad when he passes

-.1

Fifty Thousand Dollar Animal B 
cum be to Pneumonia.

Dallas, Mar. 1.—Consul, Jr., as odu 
catod monkey, playing on the vaude
ville circuit died here this morning 
from pneumonia. Three physic lass 
attended the animal which was valued 
at fifty thousand dollars. The body 
will be sont to England for burial by 
Manager T. L. Milner.

ICE PLANT BURNB.

Thirty Thousand Dollar Loos At Nao- 
., og doc hoe.

Nacogdoches, Mar. 16.—Fir* It 
yesterday destroyed the plant at the 
Ic* and Cold Storage Company bore, 
causing a loss of thirty thousand dol
lars. The blase originated In the fuel 
room where' an ammonia drum explod
ed. The owners reside outside of Tex

TROUBLE IB BREWING.

Portugese and British Have Clashed 
In Africa.

Lisbon, Mar. 16.—The EHaro an
nounces a serious conflict between I 
Portugese and British officials sub 
ed In delimiting frontier occurred at 
feta . In Porutgeee East Africa, and as 
a result, lively note* are bo w  being 
exchanger .between Portugal and 
Great Britain.

COLLISION A T  DENISON.

FARES MAY BE REFUNDED

Katy Flyer Runs Into Rear End e f 
Freight Train.

Denison, Mar. 16.—Tha Katy Flyer 
collided with the rear end of a freight 
In the train yards here at noon today. 
The passenger engine was demolished, 
as well as many freight ears. Engin
eer w. L. Boot* at the passenger train 
was injured la Jumping. No paaeea- 
gers were hurt.

DANIEL CANNOT LIVE.

Death e f Viginla ten d er Expected 
Momentalriy.

Dayton, Mar. 17.—A  bulletin was Is
sued early today by the physicians at
tending Senator Daniel stating the 
Senator Is still lying In. a Nate of 
coma from which he has sot aroused 
since early yesterday evening. Death 
Is momentarily expected.

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY, 

•hewnee Man Alleged to Have Ueed
■  mnlnirar t m AJ m(MS tm piuyEr ■ nifnE.

Shawnee, Okla_ March 11— B e v y  
Blagg was arrested here today charged 
with cashing a forged cheek tor IMS. 
He signed the unto o f his former, em
ployer in Chicago aad arm ha takas 
there toaeortww for tr ia l

Flan of Other Texas CHI#* May Bs 
Adopted Hare—Join* State Re

tail Assentation.

From Thursday's Dally.
Plans for hold In a monthly Trad**

Day,) offering special Inducements to 
farmers aad out-of-town customers, 
were formulated last night at a meet
ing of the Retail llerchanta Associa
tion. James Breen of Austin, secreta
ry of the State Association, was pres
ent and at his suggestion It was decid
ed to apply for membership In the 
stats organisation Mr. Breen address 
*4 Jths meeting and offered a number 
at suggestion*.

It was suggested that the plan adopt
ed la many of the larger cttlee of the 
state, offering to refund railroad fare 
to out-of-town customers who made a 
certain amount of purchases her* 
would work well here, but no final ac
tion was taken on this matter. An
other meeting will be held next 
Wednesday night to complete the 
plana for the monthly Trades Day.

This Trades Day will probably be 
held on the first Monday ia each 
month, when special bargains will be 
offered and prises will probably be 
put up for the best specimens of 
country produce brought la, the oc
casion being a miniature agricultural 
fair. This plan has worked very suc
cessfully In other places and It Is be
lieved will work to advantage la Wich
ita Falls. If the railroad fare refund 
matter can also be provided for, the 
Inducements win bs still mors mater
ial.

Tbs But* Retail Merchants Assicln-

a, of which the local organisation 
become a member. Is an affilia

tion of tbs various local associations 
and Is a strong organisation for com
mon protection.

RIOTING IS RENEWED. 
STREET CAR SITUATION 

TENSE IN BQGOTA
By Associated Fra as. ,

Bogota, Mar. 17c—An attempt to re
new tbs street railway aervtoc today 
caused serious street rioting which 
still continues as this dispatch Is filed 
In the early afternoon. Thus far the 
mob has respected the American lega
tion, which is under guard. All Colom
bians employed by the Americas com
pany owning the railway systems are 
In eertous danger.

The homes of Co lots Mans employed 
by the company aad offices la which 
eomo at thorn have headquarters were 
stoned today aad much damage was 
dona. The authorities acted energet
ically la protecting the 
tion, and private property.

FOOTBALL INJURY FATAL.

A M art, at AM tone

Dallas, Mar. 16,—John Alrhait, i 
nineteen, a student at film, 
tags at A Miens who was Injured in a
football game there oat October 10U 
of last year, died la g  local hospital 
this morning as a result at the Injur
ies. He had been on sons clous most 
at the time stone the accident, having 

o f the brain.

ONION BENT MATTER 
IS STILL AWAITING 
REPLY FROM KEELER

From Tburadajr'a I Jelly
The union depot matter is still held

up pending the reply of General Man
ager Keeler of the Fort Worth and 
Denver to the 7th street committee. 
It Is expected that he wlU have his 
answer ready before the sad of this 
weak. It  had been the tntoatjon to

win probe  My

by all who are la a :
(M.

be held pend- 
from Mr. K eeler, 

favorable 
to be poet.

I
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J. D. Rockefeller. Jr., Withdrawing From
Other Sons of Millionaires Going in Deeper

by do-elect rle power ' prod need from 
wer pleats Installed on government 

water power sites. No mas or set of 
tn can comply with the present law 

and finance a coal mine os the pub
lic domain on (40 acres o f land ex
cept under extremely favorable con
ditions. The absurdity of the law in 
Itself Invited fraud and Indirect meth
ods o f evading Its provisions. It Is 
hoped coo cress will furnish the In
terior department with the necessary 
machinery to guard safely and proper
ly the public Interests in their ultimate 
disposition."

have spells that I could hardly breathe 
and I would choke up, fill up in my

Bronchial Tubes All fitopped Up
."Whip a resident of Washington, 

D. C., I suffered continually and In
tensely with n bronchial trouble that 
wan simply terrible to endure. I would

lybrw

throat and bronchial tubes, and the 
doctoring that 1 did and the remedies 
used were of no benefit to me what
ever. I heard about Booth’ s Hyomei 
being so beneficial W  catarrhal and 
bronchial affection*, and procured an 
ontftt. I  received relief from the first 
by Its nse. 1 continued with It and 
received a curt. It Is about two years 
since I have suffered at all from my 
former trob le ."— Mrs. R. L. Pannell, 
404 N. Augusta street, Staunton, Va„ 
March 28. 1909.

Hyomei Is guaranteed by The 
W eek’ s Drug Co., to cure catarrh, 
croup, bronchitis, coughs, coulds and 
sore throat or money hack.

A complete Hyomei (pronounced 
Hlgh-o-me) outfit costa 91 00 at drug 
gists everywhere. This Includes a 
hard rubber pocket Inhaler and bottle 
of Hyomei; extra bottle Hyomei cost 
50c.

Cheese vs,
Most of us enn’ t even look at pork 

now—$11.00 for his majesty, King 
Pork! Whew! Well, what of that? 
Cheese hasn't gone up and when yon 
figure It out, a pound o f cheese Is 
worth just about four times as much 
aa a pound of pork, in any form, and 
costs only a few pennies more per 
pound than even the cheaper cuts of 
pork. r •

Our Burnham Cream Cheese Is rich, 
mild and ripe; very appetizing, very 
wholesome and very satisfying. No 
waste; you eat It all; requires no cook
ing (tinless you wish to combine with 
It something else) and contains more 
condensed goodness per pound than 
any other meat substitute known.

Eat more cheese at 25c per pound 
—that’ s the best solution to the high 

meat problem.!

Hardeman & Roberts
PHONES, 432, 232.
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BALLINGER TALKS 
ON CONSERVATION

AOOREMES STATE CONVENTION 
AT ET. PAUL TODAY—Dig- 
CUSSES MATTERS FREELY.

TAKES DIG AT PINCHDT
•ays Mineral Wealth of Thie Country 

le In No Danger of Being Ex-

St Paul, Minn, March IS.—As ar
dent an advocate of wise conservation 
as the most radical, was the way In 
which Secretary Ballinger of the In
terior Department, In a'speech today 
before the State Conservation Conven
tion, expressed his policy In regard to 
(lie public land question. ''B u t,"  he 
added. " I t  must be wise conservation 
to appeal to m e."

Secretary Ballloges declared himself

out of sympathy with those radicals 
wbo fear that all natural resources 
are being used up without say consid
eration for future generations.

"O ur country," he said " Is  the 
richest of all In natural resources. Its 
soils. Its granite. Its limestone. Its 
water power and Its climate poeseee 
Immeasurable wealth, and, U properly 
utilised, contain sufficient resources 
to care for all probable Increase la the 
population of our country In the years 
to come.”

He ssld that while ' the doctraln- 
alros figure that the coal deposits of 
the United States and Alaska will be 
exhausted In a period of about one 
hundred years, the fact Is that, accord
ing to the production of coal tn the 
United Slates at the close of 1908, only 
0.4 of 1 per cent of the original supply 
of coal had been exhausted, leaving 
as the apparent supply still available 
99 6 per cent of the original supply of 
coal; enough to last, as some claim, 
for a period of 7,000 years.''

‘ ‘After loog Indifference on the part 
of the people aa to the public domain,'' 
he declared, * ‘a deep concern has sud
denly arisen re a c t in g  the remnant 
of the national estate, with a wholly

Russia’s Stricken Empress
and Her Husband, Nicholas II

Empress Alexandria Teodorovna, consort of Emperor Nicholas II. of Rus
sia was born Princess Alls of Hesse June 7, 1979. and waa married to Nlch- 

on tike Russian throne only throe weeks, on Nov. 97, 1994. 
Her imrlhrr was Princess Alice of Orest Britain and Ireland, daughter of 

Victoria. Of the flee children born te the caar sad cmariaa only one, 
la n eon. He 1* Orand Duke Aleala, heir to the Russian throne, 

IS. ltM .

exaggerated notion of what should be 
done with It by the government. There 
Is much talk about ths conservation 
of our natural resources, and nabalous 
theories that sound good to the ear, 
but are Impossible of practical applica
tion to existing conditions, are ad
vanced. Between the hysteria that ex
ists on the one side and the tendency 
to despoil the public domain on the 
other, we will. It Is hoped, be able to 
find the true policy of the govern
ment.* ’

He expressed -the opinion that ‘ 'a 
greater obligation rests upon the 
states than upon the general govern
ment to Inaugurate laws to prevent 
waste In the utilisation of national re
sources." There has been a greai.y 
exaggerated notion -among some peo
ple, he declared, as to what the general 
government can do In conserving the 
natural resources that lie In the de
posits of minerals, and are contained 
In the soils and the streams. For the 
most part, he pointed out. they have 
passed into private ownership and are 
under the municipal ownership of the 
states.

" I t  seems to me, he continued,
' 'that we should not try to impose 
the whole burden of conservatioa on 
the general government, but leave It 
to the states and to the municipalities 
to work out. except Insofar as national 
Interference Is necessary to protect na. 
Ilona! Interests; and I want to be un
derstood as opposed to the theory 
that, because the state has no: exer
cised to the full 1U powers In the mat
ter of reforms. Ipso facto the national 
government must exercise them ."

"T h e  national government/' he 
said, * 'cannot enter the state and dic
tate the means or methods of the de
velopment of Its streams and rivers, 
except Insofar as their navigation is 
concerned." Wise conservation In 
his opinion. Implied ‘ ‘as full and free 
development ,of our natural resources 
as Is consistent with our civilisation 
and needs.' ’

’ 'But we must not forget,' ’ he as
serted, ' ‘that we are not through wl h 
ilte ptlicy of deve'opment, of building 
up new communities and settlements, 
-ven in far off Alaska. We have n *. 
reached that period where we can 
say the remainder of our public lands 
bhall he auctioned off to the highest 
bidder to increase the revenues o f the 
l-a ’oral treasury. They must Mill bo 
used aa Inducements to Increase 
thrifty settlements and provide new 
homes to landless settlers and to pro
mote commerce and Industrial pursuits 
In the moat remote regions of the 
west.

‘ ‘What the public domain needs to
day la a speedy aurvey of all available 
areas for settlement; an adequate and 
scientific classification of the remalnd 
er of the public lands, and such legis
lation as will enable a determination 
of all private entries and rights In the 
Interest of the bona fide claimant with 
out unreasonable delay, and, above all, 
protection against the monopolisation 
or waste of our natural resources.’

Mr. BalUnger declared that the pres
ent laws and methods of disposal of 
deposits of coal, phosphates, oil and 
natural gas are utterly Impractical, 
either from the standpoint of the lo
cator or that of the government, ' ’and 
no adequate method exists, ’ * ha ad- 
dad, "for controlling or supervising

Wlohlta Has I t  
Any community with an abundant I 

water supply Is well equipped for as
similating the pay roll a mile long if 
proper publicity Is given the fact, and 
the investment dollar is met half way 
In the spirit of friendliness and co-1 
operation. For thin reason The Star- 
Telegram has been urging cities and I 
towns, desirous to expand In markets 
and Industry, to look to their water 
supply. This from the Wall Street 
Journal la first-class evidence of the 
soundness of the Star-Telegram's con
tention: "Construction o f n 10,000,000,- 
galion water storage' reservoir at 
Youngstown Ohio, Is sxpected to re
sult In an immediate expenditure of 
$90,000,000 for mills. Water attracts 
the capitalist—when It la tn the right 
place.”  Solve your water problem If It 
peels the hide off and over-drafts the 
municipal treasury. Let us grow.— | 
Fort Worth 8tar-Telegram.

Allendale News Items.
Allendale, Tex., March 15.— Rev. J. 

H. Conwell and non, Luther, of Archer I 
City, were the guests of Mr. W. L. | 
Swearlnger Sunday.

Ralph, the eldest son of Mr. end Mrs. 
J. B. Sisk, happened to quite a painful I 
accident one day last week, being | 
hooked in the right eye by a cow, ren
dering him unconscious for some time, I 
but he Is getting along all right, now 
The sight of the eye was not Injured.

Miss Jessie Oulnn was the guest of 
her cousin. Miss Ollle Guinn, Saturday | 
and Sunday.

Messrs. C. R. Hardwick and M. Lang I 
left 8unday night on a business trip | 
to Bowie.

Mrs. 8. L. Whitten is on the sick | 
list.

First National Bank
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 8 4

W ill give you all accom 
m odations c o n s i s t e n t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:- -:-

LILLIS TAKEN HOME.

Is Recovering Rapidly from Cudahay’s | 
Assault.

Kansas City. Mo.. Mar. It .—After I 
nearly a week spent In the hospital on 
account of knife wounds inflicted by | 

A. Cudahy. Jere Lillis, waa remov
ed to his home last night A  nurse I 
at the residence said the banker waa | 
getting along well today.

Alleged Murderer Goes to Chair Pro-] 
testing Innocence.

Osaining, N. Y.. March 14 — Frank | 
Schlelman, the second of the two men 
convicted of the murdhr Of Mrs. Staber 
In Brooklyn last July, was electrocuted 
In Sing Sing prison here today. Schlel
man protested his Innocence to the | 
last

Feed! Coal! Seeds!
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

a  r

Wichita Grain A Coal Co
Phone $3 80S Indiana Ava.

t

MORGAN NOT DffAD.

M O N U M E N T S
W ICHITA MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 

Price* Right on Everything In Our Line 

If  laterestod Phone 440. W e will be glad to serve you. W ill appreciate 
your business.

NEW CADDO WELL.

Financier Laughs When Death Rumor 
Reaches Him.

Rome, March II .—J. P. Morgan to
day laughed heartily when he heard 
for the first time the rumor that he I Capacity of Five Thousand Bar- 
was dead. He said It waa planned stm- r* ,# Dally,
ply to affect the market momentarily. I Shreveport, La., March 19.—A gush

er which produces five thousand bar- 
PRE8IDENT RETURNS. ~ [eels dally, was brought In today by

Benedum, Trees Company, on the Stile 
Attended Funeral of Hla Brother-In-1 tract. In the Caddo field. Experts con- 

Law at Pittsburg. alder this the largest well In the en-
Washlngton, D. C.. Mart* 14.—The tire field, 

president returned here today from [

w

CAMPAIGN PUBLICITY.

Pittsburg, where he went to attend 
the funeral of his brother-in-law, Thom
as Laughlln.

.. ROOSEVELT AT KHARTOUM.

Twelve Thousand In Attendance. 
-;Fort Worth, Mar. 15;—The Texas
Cattle Raisers Association held Its
frist formal aesalon In Byers Opera 
House today. Aalde from appointing 

. the resolutions committee little was 
Party Receive. Most Flattering Re-1 accomplished More member, era ar- 

ceptton Thera.. * ■ ■ riving on every train and twelve thou-
Khartoum, March 14th.—1Theodora annd visitors are In the. city today.

" W w * .  « k«  2 U !  o £  - « « .
flattering reception. I are her*.

McCall Bill Is Reported Favorably By 
Committee.

Washington Mar. 12.—The McCall 
bill providing for publication of cam
paign contributions was reported fa
vorably today by the house committee 
on tile election of president, vice pres
ident and representatives In congress. 
The Democrats voted solidly for the 
bill, while the Republicans were di
vided. ’ •

V t v
’ < w

M:

WAS A SUICIDE.

* 1.
■ w :

TlS . i'

Brother-In-Law of President Ends'Hie 
Own Life.

Pittsburg, Pa.. March 1L—'Tito 
coroner's report just made pnbBE 
glvee the cause of the death o f TbouMts 
Lnaghlin. brother-in law o f President 
Tan, as "Suicide by sheotiaB."

J I
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Baking Powder
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Made from Grapes

Makes the food of 
superior healthfulness 

and finest quality
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Iowa Park Newa Notea.
' Iowa Park. Mar. 14.— Mr. Tuttle la 
building a residence on one of the 
prettiest sites In town.

Res. Clement, pastor of the Baptist 
church here began a protracted meet
ing last night

,y The Northwest Texas Teachers’ As 
Soclatlon meets In Iowa Para March 
16-16. State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction F. M. Bradley, Is one of 

•y the speakers of that occasion.
\  The railroads hgve given a rate of 

11-3 fare for round trip, and the cltl- 
sena of Iowa Park are to entertain all 
delegates free.

Mrs. Dale Brown was elected treas
urer of the State organization of Re- 

:~ 7~ - beccas at the recent meeting at Aus- 
tin. This Is all the greater honor, as it 
came unsought, and is really a trib
ute to the high standing of Mrs. Brown 
in this order. Iowa Park appreciates 
this honor for one of its most worthy 
women, and knows that the great re
sponsibility will be met with the char
acteristic busines ability Bhe displays 
in other matters.

The little son of Prof. Lee Clark 
had the misfortune to be severely 
scalded Saturday.

Mr. J. C. Roberta, who lives near 
Red River shipped a car of hogs to the 
Fat 8tock show at Fort Worth Satur
day. The hogs were loaded here and at
tracted considerable attention, not 
alone from their size and condition, 
but also because they showed very 
high breeding. They were a very fin 
example of what plenty of corn to
gether with good blood can produce.

A  car of Durham cattle in charge of 
A. W. Hope left here Sunday night 
for the Fort Worth market. These cat
tle while not prepared for exhibit, 
showed very superior breeding, and 
should bring good prices. It seems 
unfortunate that such cattle should be 
taken from the county until we get a 
larger number of blooded stock.

Mr. Ben Bell has enlarged and im
proved his barn.

Mr. Bllllngsly has added greatly to 
the appearance of his home by moving 
house fartehr from the street and mak
ing Improvements in the house.

^  J. A. Moore, proprietor of Morris’ 
6 . drug store has bought the stock of the 
^  Spoonts’ store. He will combine the 

stocks and otherwise improve the 
store, which is already a credit to the 
town.

A  company has been organized here 
for the purpose of drilling for oil. 
A  charter has been applied for, and 
operations will begin as soon as pos
sible.

Several of the Sunday schools will 
send delegates to the state conven
tion at Dallas this week.

DIES FROM SKUNK SITE!

’ $ L ltt la  Oiri Succumbs to Poisoning at 
Pastour Institute.

Austin. Tex., March 16— Nora Oil 
sonar, aged five years, died today at 

' the Pasteur Institute from the effects 
o f a bite by a skunk wMch had crawled 
through the window o f her home at 
Victoria.

NO MORE FIVE-CENT ICE.s

New York Must Buy Dime’ s Worth or 
Nona.

Calvin Tompkins, commissioner of 
docks and ferries, yesterday held a 
bearing in regard to the congestion 
on the river front and listened to 
representatives of the ice companies.

While opinions were widely diverg
ent between the men who represented 
the independent companies and the 
representatives of the American Ice 
Company, there was unanimity as re
gards the probable price to be paid 
ror ice by the consumer this coming 
summer. All agreed that fqr the pres
ent, at any rate, the high-water mark 
had been reached, and that during the 
warm months to come ice would be 
cheaper than for some years.

’ ‘Do you think that the flve-cent 
piece of ice will return this year?”  
Mr. Oler, president of the Aemircan 
Company, was asked by a World re
porter, after the hearing.

“ No,”  Mr. Oler rep'lled, ” 1 do not 
believe that (here will be anything 
cheaper than the ten-cent piece of 
ice. That will not be because Ice will 
not be low In price, but because the 
cost of handling it will preclude the 
possibility of selling a piece of ice for 
that sum.”

The hearing revealed that thp art!- 
Ileal ice companies had so increased 
their output as to seriously threaten 
the supremacy of the natural ice com
panies. Mr. Oler said that there would 
probobly be manufactured 8000 tons 
of Ice daily this summer.

Mr. Oler said that the American Ice 
Company had increased its holdings 
in artificial ice plants and had re
duced its output of natoral ice.

Probably another hearing will be 
held next Thursday.—The New York 
World.

Farmers Take Notice.
R. B. Corbin’ s Dehorning Pencil for 

sale by Wichita Grain and Coal Com
pany. Bvery pencil will dehorn 60 
calves. Price, one dollar. Call in and 
get one.

W ICHITA GRAIN A COAL CO.
—W-7-8tc

W ILL  RAISE MAINE.

House Committee Favorably Reports 
The Bill Today.

Washington. Mar. 16.—The House 
committee on naval affairs today fa
vorably reported the bill appropriat
ing half a million to raise the wreck of 
of thebattleshlp Maine in Haranna 
harbor.

. ■ H
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WORK A CHANGE
. ‘ •

The thin and tired, the old and infirm, the nervous and 
\jtfeak, by regularly eating

DR. PRICE’S
,  ^ / I L G 'R A . I J f

FOOD
will work a change. They will not know themselves or be 
known by their families. , By adopting this diet they will 
fed stronger, healthier and younger. Everyone wifl contain 
this if they by it for qoe month.

E. Von der Llppe to M. H. Barwiee. 
lot 18, block 261; 11790.

M. H. Barwiee to O. E. Maer. lot 18, 
block 261; $2860.

J. W. Du Val to Mrs. M. M. Adickss, 
and Sadie Kell, 60x160 feet of Iota 6 
and 7, block 185; $1900.

C. W. Bean and R. M. Moore to J. 
J. Lory, lot 16 and lota 19 to 29, block 
73; $600.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to Emma 
Childers and Ralph Darnell, lot 14 In 
block 68. Floral HelghU; $325.

James Bateson to F.- E. Curtis and 
Lynn Boyd, part at James Bateson ad
dition; $950. X

James Bateson to F. E. Curtis snd 
Lynn Boyd, \tn* 9, 10 11 snd 12, block 
5, Batesoo, hddltlon; $855.

E. W. Johnson to J. L. Jackson, lots 
6 and 7, block 5, Kemp’s addition; 
$150.

I .  .H. Roberts to J.,W, Iliff. lot 5 In 
block 121 and lot 4 In block 145; 
$1650.

C. B. Smith to R. L. Sinellage, lot 6. 
block 99; $400.

J. A. McSpadden and wife to J. C. 
Dotaegby, about 137 serfs out of sec
tion 4, B. B. B. & C. R.' It. Co., survey; 
$3420.

J. C. Doneghy to Otto D. Hoermann, 
about 137 acres of Section 4, B. B. B. 
A  C. R. It. survey; $3420.

Chas Wood and wife to Walter Allen 
lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, block 126; $3200.

A. T. Threadglll snd wife to A. S. 
Bandy lot 3, block 38, Floral Heights; 
$386.

M. Y. Smith to R. E. Montgomery, 
undivided fourth Interest In John A. 
Scott survey No. 15; $187.00.

J. T. Montgomery snd R. M. Dsmell 
to Geo. 8. Wright, lot 7. block 361; |1.

H. L. and L. E. Sands to J. Schrib, 
lot 16. block 22, Burkburnstt; $260.

True Farmer snd wife and Mrs. 
Amanda Rexford, part of lots 7 snd 8, 
block 196; $2060. ‘

Mrs. E. A. Freese to T. R. T. Orth, 
lot 10 in block 167; $1900.

N. Henderson to F. M. Well, Lynn 
Boyd and Abe Marcus, lot 14, in block 
22; lots 2 to 8 and 11 to 20. block 18, 
all In I. Jalonlck addition; $520.

R. E. Huff lo W. H. Holder, lots 7 
and 8, block 1, H. W. Spivle addition; 
$560.

A. L. Huey to A. T. Threadglll, Jr., 
lot 6. block 22, Floral Heights; $226.

T. B. Noble to N. Henderson, an un
divided half Interest in lots 8 to 14, 
block 169; $15001

Rebecca C. Perot and Morris Psrot, 
Jr., to T. B. Noble, lots 8 to 14, block

169; $2500.
Floral Heights Realty Co., to J. D. 

Brtdwell. lot 12. block 51, Floral 
Haights; $200.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to J. D. 
Wilson, lots 13 and 14. block 52; $460.

Floral fieighta Realty Co., to Mrs. 
M. M. Adlckes, lots 39 and 4, block 76, 
Floral Heights; $650.

8. C. Fox and C. 8. Epperson to Leila 
Miller, lot 10, block 116, Electra; 
$600.

U. P. Blakeinore to W. K. HUkemore 
su undivided half Interest In lots S, 4, 
and 13 block -00.

N. C. McIntyre and wife to Ed Gray, 
lots 10, 11 and 12. block 6, McIntyre’s 
Lakewood addition; $375,

Floral Heights Realty Co., to N. E. 
Donlel, lot 6, block 11, Floral Heights; 
$250._____

W. II. Richardson and wife to Hattie 
Mae Abbott, lots 9 and 10, block 11, 
Bellevue addition; $700. , .

J. U. Marlow to J. F. MeQuattem, 
140 acres of the Thos. Rives survey; 
$532o.

W. .1. Bullock to W. 8 . Moore and 
P. C. Marble, lot 10. block 209; $2250.

Panhandle Townsite Co. to W. 8. 
Moore, J. A. Rlcbolt and P. C. Marb le, 
lots 4 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, block 160, and 
al lof block 159; $2000.

August Schoefner and Ben Schweg- 
ler to Margaret C. Teague, lots 19, 20. 
21 and 22. block 2, L A S. addition, 
Burkbumett; $125.

G. W. Wlghaui to J. 8. Brooks, lots 1 
and 2 In block 6; lots 11 and 12, block 
1, Wigham addition, Burkbumett; 
$260. ■__

Frank Dodson and wife to A. F. Dod
son, about 73 acres of the Christopher 
Winters survey; $2500.

W. L. Swearlnger and wife to Kemp 
A Kell, 200 acres of ths Chsrokse 
County school lands; $8000.

J. A. Kemp to Walter Williams, lot 
16, block 11. Belleveue addition; $376

Walter Williams to R. H. Suter, lot 
16, block 11. Belleveue addition; $385

B. G, Walston, and J. P. Cobb, lota 
5, 9. 10. 11 and 12. block 36; $610.

W. C. Jonte and wife to Moore snd 
Rlcbolt, lots 7, 8, snd 9, block 225: 
$850.

J. 8. Maxwell to C. 11. Hardeman, 
lot 7. block 260; $2150.

Trustees of Electra to Stahl Bros., 
lot 2, block 88. Electra; $50.

C. H. Bumgarten to E. A. Rice, lot
12. block 46. Electra; $130. ^

J. F. Stearns snd J. F. Elliott, south 
half of lot 6. block 164; $9000.

W HAT THE PAPERS SAY.

♦

Mexico claims that El Paso belongs 
-to that country, but the Gate city to 
the West will doubtless refuse to be 
re-mothered. Es lastlma.—Amarillo 
Herald.
—,-----—------- • —e—m----------------------
A New York woman, who Is the 

mother of twelve, says that she doesn’t 
want to vote. It’s a wise woman who 
knows when she has trouble enough. 
— Fort worth Record.

• • s
T.aredo gets the blue ribbon. Be

sides her successful celebration, she 
has succeeded In marylng off who is 
said to be the largest lady in the 
world. — Duval County Circuit.

• • •
Hon. Jefferson Davis Cox Is camp

ing on the trail of Governor Camp
bell’s penitentiary policy. Hon. Jeff 
Is not s Missourian, but he must be 
shown.—Dallas Tlmes-Herald.

• • •
If  the state can send a man to the 

penitentiary for selling liquor In one 
county, why shouldn’t ths state send a 
man to the penitentiary for selling li
quor in any county?— Waco Tlmes- 
Herald.

• • •
The report comes from Eagle Pass 

that the meeting there of the South
west Commercial Secretaries and edi
tors was a success. The boosters of 
ths great Southwest are now one unlb 
ed body.— Marfa New Era.

• • •
In olden times settlers came to 

Texas by the wagon load. Well, now 
they are coming all the time to tbs 
Lons Star state, by the train load. 
How doe# that sound for settling up 
our vacant lands.— Laredo Times.

• • e
That Texas will soon be in s  posi

tion to rid its Jails o f Insane inmates 
sad to properly house them In asylums 
Is good newa Too long has the condi
tion of the insane o f the state been 
neglected.— Beaumont Enterprise. ~~• • •

The comet will soon be wagging Its 
tall at Texas. Be ready to catch on 
and give the appendage a hearty 
shake, for It Is claimed that It contains 
billions of feet of natural gas. free to 
all who capture.—Gainesville Regis
ter.

f  * *
Ohio Is getting good and wet. but 

then It don’t take much water to flood 
Ohio. The llttte old, dlaky pailful that 
would submerge that state wouldn't, 
make dew enough to chill young tur- 

tys In Texas.—Kerrvtlle Mountain 
Sun. ‘

s e e
In Inaugurating an sggrssslve cam

paign to exterminate mistletoe, the 
State Agricultural Department has 
gone a step too far. What will the tim
id young Texan do next yuletlde for 
an Incentive to oeculation?—Amarillo 
Panhandle.

SaLv,

The earth is 
through the tall o f Halley’s < 
May. Parson* disposed to a 

ror It shouli 
fact that at

mtary with no

to

a haxy atmosphere during the transit
and s meteoric shower or two.—Co- 
tulla Record.

• •
A good way to escape the tender 

mercies of the meat trust Is to raise 
all the chickens you can this spring. 
When old Biddy shows s disposition 
to do the mother act, give her all the 
eggs she can cover.—Weatherford 
Herald.

— ----;—  ----- a  a s
The moving picture business has 

taken such s hold on ths people that 
It Is estimated that 4,000,000 people of 
the United States dally attsnd these 
shows or about four times as many 
as attend all other shows comhlnsd.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

■ • •
While violets ars blooming la ths 

Beaumont country ths North wsst la 
wrapped in slset and Ice. It is not 
necessary to go to ths trouble of show 
lng ths Immense advantage ws have In 
this respect of our Ice and sleet bound 
neighbors.— Beaumont Enterprise.

■ • s
Battling Nelson, the ex-llghtwelght 

fistic champion, claims to have $260,- 
000 put away where Rockefeller and 
Morgan can’t find I t  This causes the 
Dallas News to remark: “ Maybe he 
keeps It In his wife's pocket.”— McKin
ley Courier.

• • •
The good roads campaign will be 

somewhat Interfered with Just bow on 
account of ths prohibition campaign, 
but will bloom out In all Its former 
vigor as soon as the antis ars again 
run osar with ths same old steam roll
er.—Sherman DemocraL 

• • •
If that attempt to cross the Atlantic 

Ocean la an airship which is to be 
tried in a few days proves a success, it 
may obviate the neceeelty of the Gov
ernment spending eo much money In 
deepening harbors and cutting desp 
channels.— Laredo Times.

• • s
It is hard for ons to realize In sunny 

Texas that there la a part o f this great 
country where there are whole moun
tains of snow and Ice ready to tarn 
loose their devastations upon the un
fortunate people whose business or 
pleasure calls them near these peril
ous gorges.—Brownwood Bulletin.• • •

Waco business men got together the 
other day, organised fighting squads 
snd want out to conquer a cotton pal- 

The'y wanted about $75,000 for 
the enterprise and within a reasonably 
short time they got I t  That Is ths 
way to build towns snd unite and In
spire Its people.—Palestine Herald.

• • a
Instead o f raising big turnips for ed- 

tortal discussion and consumption. 
Tsxas fanner folk ars busy raising 
battleship hogs for the Fort Worth 
market. Wherefore prosperity circu
lates—and the editor can afford to buy 
his turnips. But at that the passing of 
the prise turnip prapgraph Is regret- 
able. —Fort Worth Star-Telegram. -  

e n d
The n est expensive things ths

THE GREATEST CURE
FOR

COUGHS*™ COLDS
DR. KIHG’S 

NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR

Croup, W hooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe, 
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs, 

W eakness of the Lungs, Asthma and 
ail diseases of

TH R O AT, LUNGS AND CH EST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

Kievan years ago Dr. K ing's Hew Discovery permanently cured 
me of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I 'v e  
been a well man ever since.—G. 0. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.

PRICE BOO AND 81.00
SOLS AND GUARANTEED BY I

A L L  D R U G G IS T S
KILLED HIS FATHER. INTERNATIONAL DISPUTE.

To Try Youth for Patriolde In South 
Carolina

Laurens, 8. C„ Mar. 14.—John Irby 
Fuller, an 18-year-old youth who last 
November shot and killed his father, 
Jesse V. Fuller, a prominent farmer, 
will be tried for murder at the spring 
term of the general sessions court for 
Laurens county, which convened today 
with Judge Charles G. Dantsler of 
Orangeburg presiding.

Ths shooting of Fuller by his son 
was the result, it la alleged, of fre
quent family quarrels, culminating on 
the morning of November 27, In what 
le said to have been a brutal attack 
upon Mrs. Fuller by her husband. The 
young man Is said to have fired upon 
his father warning the latter not to 
strike his mother again.

Show Opens at Fort Worth.
Fort Worth, Mar. 14.— Mayor W. D. 

Davis, In making his opening address 
at the convention of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers A  soclatlon today warmly crit
icised Governor Campbell for failure 
to attend the convention, as he agreed 
and said the killing of a Mexican by 
an American at Falfurrias was a flim
sy excuse. Governor Haskell of Okla
homa at the last moment also advised 
he was unable to attend, although 
Governor Hhallenberger of Nebraska 
was on the platform and made the first 
formal speech. He was loudly cheer
ed. Cone Johnson snd William Poin
dexter are here with a large following. 
The Poindexter Club with 600 dele
gate came up from Cleburne. R. V. 
Davidson has not arrived so tar.

Amicable Adjustment of El Paso Mat
ter Is Probable.

El Paso, Tex., March 16.—Should ths 
State department turn over ‘ 'Chamlsal 
zone”  to Mexico as a result of ths 
boundary dispute between ths two 
countries, Mexico will receive only a 
small portion of El Paso.

Tbs Chamlzal slip Is four blocks 
wide, parallels the river and Is oc
cupied mostly by dobe Mexican shacks. 
The Island of Ban BHtario, which ths 
state department may trade to Mexico 
If the latter abandons Its Chamlsal 
claims, Is not under dispute. Ths Is
land Is on the Mexican side of the 
river, thirty miles below El Paso, but 
the boundary Is marked by monuments 
erected by the International Commis
sion, showing It Is Texas' property. 
Three hundred farmers live on the Is
land.

TEXAS FREIGHT CASES.

BILL WAS SIDETRACKED.

Burleson’ s Oleo s ill Shelved by ths 
Dairy Interests.

Washington, D. C., March 14 —Rep
resentative Burleson today confirmed 
ths reported effort to sidetrack bis oleo 
marge line bill by ths house agricultur
al committee. Burleson lays the blame 
upon ths dairy Interests snd declares 
be will continue trying to get action on 
the iheasure.

CASE STILL ON TRIAL.

Mshray Trial Centinuee Along

Council*
Lin

Bluffs, Mar. 16.—The Gov
ernment continued Its cage ran furl 
Mabray and hie sesoclstse In the Unit
ed States District Court today. The 
teotimoay was similar to that already 
produoed.

Arguments Mads Today Before Inter
state Commission.

Washington, Mar. 12.—Concluding 
arguments are being made before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission to
day In which Texas Is trying to obtain 
lower freight rates from ths Railroad 
companies. 8. H. Cowan of Fort Worth 
and chairman Mayfield of the Texae 
Railroad Commission have furnished 
addresses . Judge Terry of Galveston 
Is closing for the Railroads. No de
cision will be announced for two 
weeks.

END NOT IN SIGHT.

No Change Noted In the Strike Situa
tion Today.

Philadelphia, Pa, March 12.—With 
tbs federal government Interested, ths 
Ntlonl Civic Federation appealed to 
for assistance, snd nearly every local 
trade and other organisations aroused 
to action, all Philadelphia hopes to see 
the general movement started yester
day to end the big conflict, bring about 
the desired end. The strike leaders 
look for no break, and believe the 
sympathising strtkera will stand firm.

CORPORATION TAX CASE.

Government Submit* Defense e# Meas
ure's Constitutionality.

Washington Mar. 16.—The Govern
ments defease of the eonsUtsUoaaUty 
of the corporation tax provisions of 
the new tariff law was submitted to
day la printed form to the Supreme 
Court o f the United States. Upon It 
the Government win shape Its oral de
fense of the law when corporation tax 

i for argument, probably

o f the

people bare to deal with are 
Tap caa take all e f the feet |

J. A. KEMF,
FRANK KELL, Vies President F. F. LANGFORD, O  
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City National Bank
Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$160,000.00
130,000.00

» *■

We after to the hi 
narrative banking 
nay favor

istaese pubUe the services of a reliable and eon- 
lnstftuUoa. that is at all times prepared to grant 

wKh sound banking. Gall and ana an.
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P. J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONES.
CHAR P. YKARY.
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H. A. FAIRCHILD.

Por Mayor.
JOHN T. YOUNG.
T. B. NOBLE.

For Aldermen,
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J. W. STONE - 
E. H. UNDERWOOD.

For Alderman G 
T. P.

Short Term). 
HICKMAN.

For City Attorney.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER.

MR CO LQ UITT* SPEECH.

From Thursday's Dally.
No matter to what degree we may

differ wtth Candidate Colquitt In hie 
attitude on the leading questions of 
the day, and no matter how hia opin
ions may cross our* la the treatment 
of these same questions. It cannot 
be denied that his speech delivered In 
Wichita Falls today places him fairly 
and squarely on record on every issue. 
Without equivocation and without 
dodgtng.he constructs his platform and 
stands on It firmly with both fast.

The picture that ha paints In hie

closing remarks la a pretty one and 
portrays conditions as taa vast major
ity o f as would like to see them. In 
general, the whole tenor of Mr. Col
quitt's remarks la pleasing and cannot 
fall to meet with favor. The speech 
shows camful thought and In It are 
reflected the many sad varied ex per 
fences o f a long and useful public ser
vice.

As has bees said, the Times Is not
supporting Mr. Colquitt. But It la fair 
to any If this candidate Uvea up 
to the platform outlined la Wichita 
Fans today, the failure of the people 
of Texas to elect him to the governor’s 
chair would be sot from say failure to 
recognise and appreciate his states
manship, bat because o f the opinions 
ha holds oa some certain Issue*. That 
Mr. Colquitt la an able and clever man 
la brought most surely home to us by 
hearing his speech today, and them 
am In bis makeup many o f those eta- 
manta that constitute good gubernator
ial timber.
„  The Timas feels that Wichita Falls 
has been honored in having Mr. Col
quitt make hta campaign opening here, 
and the many nice things he had to 
say about Wichita Falla were appre
ciated. And If the people o f Texas, 
in their wisdom, do not feel that ha la 
the proper man for tho governor's 
chair, wa extend him an Invitation 
now to come to Wichita Palls and 
sham that prosperity he attributes to

SPLENDID CHARITY.

John D. Rockefeller, the millionaire 
oU king, proposes to distribute hta Im- 

»nae wealth to his liking. To do this 
he will ask Congress to grant a charter 
for a corporation having for Its ob
ject the present and future distribution 
of his wealth. One-third of his for- 
ton* la to go to charity, one-third to 
promote education and the other third 
to his fhmily. It la claimed the charity 
la to be aaed to meet all needs of man
kind dne to Ore. flood, pestilence and 
earthquake.— Bowie Cross Timbers 

Mr. Rockefeller Is a great man. Only 
such a on* would give his fortune 
away wholesale. Of course, a third of 
his wealth la mom than hta family 
needs or can really use, but that Isn’ t 
the point. It la all his; he acquired It 
by methods which many consider rep 
rehenstble, bat which are not a whit 
worse than those whereby thousands 
of smaller fortunes have been made. 
Conscience does not appear to be 
pricking him. He does not regard hts
money as tainted, and bis giving It to 
good uses is a resplendent t e . t lm o n la U ^ *  , ^  «U h  satisfactory proof.

Peary's refusal to submit his proofs 
to congress or to scientific bodies 
other than the National Geographls 
Society ought to dispose o f the bill to 
retire him with Increased mak and 
pay. Tke excuse of contracts with 
publishers is not sufficient. - Peary 
might submit his proofs without their 
being used to detriment to Mmnelt or 
publishers and he might fortify hta po
sition by submitting them to the Uni
versity of Copenhagen and geographi
cal societies o f Europe. But tie evi
dently dosan't choose to do so and ha 
la giving ria# to doubts of the* success 
o f his expedition.

Peary entirely overlooks hta obliga
tions to the United States government. 
He has devoted the best o f thirteen 
yearn to polar expeditions and all the 
while he has been drawing a salary 
as commander In the naval service. 
In other words, he has been given al
most continuous leave of abspnse for 
thirteen yearn for prosecuting hta per
sonal plans and has drawn pay from 
the United States for so doing. 
Though far from the retiring age, be 
wants to retire with the rank o f rear 
admiral of the fimt-clasa and draw still 
higher pay for life, so that he may 
proceed to cash ta at high rates the re
sults of his work on Uncle Sam’ s 
time.

Captain Hobson made aa Ineffectual 
attempt to retire for cause when he 
wished to go Into politics and congress 
turned him down. Then Hobson re
signed. That course Is still open to 
Peary and nobody would care a con
tinental If he should resign.

The naval committee of the house 
of representatives may rest assured 
that 90 per cent of the people o f the 
United States am opposed to Peary’ s 
being granted any recognition what
ever until the proof of his having 
reached the pole has been submitted 
to competent authorities and nettled 
beyond the shadow of a doubt. Th* 
verdict of the National Geographic So
ciety, of which Peary la a member, la 
not satisfactory The whole world de
mands the confirmatory Judgment of 
recognised scientific bodies throughout 
the world and Peary ought to furnish 
It or efface himself as a north pole 
discoverer. But whether he efface 
himself or not, congress should not 
misrepresent the people of the United 
States by according him honors, emol
uments and a pension until he does

to the generosity of his heart.—Dallas 
News.

The Lancaster Herald wonders why 
there are not more cooking cluba or
ganised by the women In the towns 
and cities of the land. In these days 
of dealing with the “ hired girl" propo
sition, cooking cluba would go a long 
long way toward relieving the situa
tion.

------■■ ■ ♦  ■■
The prohibitionists in Arkansas two 

years ago split on whether they would 
ask the legislature for statutory prohi
bition or submission of the question to 
the people. They got neither, and now 
they are wondering why they did not 
get together.

The question of which of the gub
ernatorial candidates la the handsom
est has arisen, and la making trouble. 
The extensive deforested area on the 
dome of Poindexter disqualifies him at 
the atari, but the other three iiave 
good looks to spare.

We are sorry, for Mr. Colquitt's 
sake that we have not the regular 
Wichita Falls brand of weather for 
him, but we dor* say he will agree 
with us that a rain ought not to hold 
even for a gubernatorial candidate.

There Is no rush about the matter, 
except to fatten Peary 'a bank account. 
Congress can wait until In the progress 
of gvents— the execution of the con
tract with publishers— the proofs are 
finally made public. Peary will live 
In the meantime and reap from his 
books,-articles and lectures, and then 
when hla proofs are In possession of 
the world and the verdict Is made np 
It will be time enough to accord him 
high honors for bis alleged achieve-
■ se ts  __________  '_____ _ _ _

From the way Peary and his parti 
•Ana are attempting to rush through 
the bill In hts behalf, the country la 
quite justified In suspecting that some
thing la wrong. Cook fooled and swin
dled the country and there la no rea
son to believe that others are too good 
to do so. especially a man who has ex
hibited Peary’ s traits of character.—  
Houston Post.

A monkey which recently died In Dal
las was valued at fifty thousand dol
lar*. If education can do that much 
for a monkey, what could It do for n 
man?

While the president Is calling for 
eo many resignations, he might 
request that chaffeur of his for one.

A *
f

»

Easter Sunday
-r—p*,'

Comes On March 27th This 
•Year

Let Us Take Your Measure This  
Week For Your

Easter Suit
_  ̂  ̂ * k-

This will give you time to have t he 
suit made right and have it for 
your

/  v I .

Easter Sunday
W e represent the best tailoring 
house in - the country. Let Us 
show you the newest patterns in 
woolens. A pleasure to show you.

WALSH & CLASBEY
7th St — THE CLOTHIERS- 7th St

m m m m s m m m

THE POSTAL SAVINGS BANK.

Scenes in Strike Troub led  Philadelphia;
M an Held Responsible for O rder in the C ity

. . «

Postal savings bank bill as passed 
by the senate:

Board of trustees of postal savings 
bank—secretary of treasury, postmas
ter general and attorney general.

Every pcatoffice that Issues money 
orders and such others as the post
master general may designate will be 
savings banks. --r.>

Any person over ten years old may 
open an account.

Married women will control their 
own accounts.

An amount may be started with one 
dollar.

Not more than $100 may be deposit
ed In any one month.

No amount shall exceed 9500.
’ Two per cent interest will be jjpld 
on deposits.

Banka with which the funds are de
posited must pay the government at 
least 2.25 per cent interest.
. In time of wsr or any other exigen

c y  Involving the credit of the govern
ment ' the president may Invest the 
funds In government bonds bearing at 
least 2.25 per cent Interest.

-----------4-----------
0. J. Gibbs, secretary of the Texas 

Grain Dealers Association, is authority 
for the statement that the state 
of Texas has now nearly five mll- 
loln people and consumes annually 
about 96,000.000 bushels of wheat. 
250,000,000 bp ehele of corn and 30,000,- 
000 bushel* of oats.

Just to give an idea of how much 
profit the Insurance companies are 
realizing from their business In Wich
ita Falla, the hooka of one of the local 
agencies show that during the past 
four years he haa collected and for
warded to the Insurance companies in 
premiums the neat little sum of $26,- 
000, and during the same period the 
same companies who took these prem
iums have paid out In losses In the 
city the measly sum of $(,000. The 
Times has not been furnished with the 
figures from the other agencies, but 
understands that all of them, with 
possibly two exceptions, show that 
(hey have collected about $5 premium 
money for every $1 lots the companies 
sustained. Aa a whole, the premiums 
paid for fire insurance during the past 
four years will show fully |4 for every 
$1 that has been paid out for losses. 
Wkh such a showing as this, there Is 
no justice whatever in more than 
doubling the fire Insurance rates for 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. Patten of Chicago, the gentle
man who successfully cornered the 
grain market when stocks were low, 
and who subsequently took a flyer in 
the cotton market with a resultant big 
advance In (he quotations of the staple 
Is now credited with contemplation of 
a big deal In May cotton. The deal 
may prove profitable to Mr. Patten and 
correspondingly unprofitable to some 
others, but only those who put their 
hands in the fire will get their fingers 
burned.—San Antonio Express.

Mr. Patten is one In possibly ten 
thousand who have won at the game. 
The other 9999 whose money has found 
Its way Into Patten’ s pockets have 
probably learned by this time that it 
Is no use to get into a game that one 
dosen’ t- know how to play. They 
probably thought they knew, but are 
doubtlebe convinced by this time »■»* 
they are only a school of • suckers,’ ’ 
and If there were fewer suckers, there 
would be fewer fellows like 
This business of raising wheat 
cago and cotton In New Orleans has 
about played out In Texas.

rs, there 
Patted. !►

: in Chi- ' '

hV — *

l a

The Wichita Falls Times predicts 
that Dallas will always be the largest 
city and commercial center of Texas, 
but that Wichita Falls Is destined to 
be the metropolis of the universe. 
When a prophet Is half right, he ta en
titled to ljonor In his own country.—  
Dallas News.

Those thirty-four girls In a Missouri 
college who pushed the piano against 
the door of the gymnasium and spent 
the day dancing hre now paying the 
penalty by having to commit to mem
ory the constitution of the United 
States. They will no doubt read with 
peculiar Interest the provision forbid
ding cruel punishment

---------- ♦ — -------
The United States can well afford 

to turn over one whole day out of each 
year to the Irish, for if  there hadn't 
ever been any Irish, these United 
States would have been much worse 
off.

The first hogs that ever brought 
above the ten-cent mark lftt t̂be south
west were from Wichita Count*. We 
won’ t Insult the Intelligence of 
readers by pointing out the moral of 
this.

A man who shows such rare dis
cernment and such splendid Judgment 
in the selection o f  a place to open hi* 
campaign as Mr. Colquitt did, cannot 
make such a very bad governor.

Those Manchester cotton men have 
the laugh on Speculator Patten at pres
ent. The laugh will be on the other 
fellow when he gets to pulling his 
strings next summer and fall.

The Times is pleased to make the 
announcement that on and after April 
1st. Mr. Geo. Trevathan, late of Bates-- 
ville. Ark., will be connected In an ac
tive way with the Times. Mr. Treva
than. besides being a thorough news
paper man, Is a high-toned gentleman, 
with whom It is a pleasure to meet and 
become acquainted. He la now a i r a  
tag hia arrangements to establish b lT  
home in this city, and when that ta 
done he will take up hla work with th* 
Times.

-------- »  ------
The Chamber of Commerce hot set 

march 29th as ‘ 'Clean-up Day'* fox 
Wichita Falla, and the proper n u i^  
agera and committees bare been 
named to carry out the work on about 
the same plan as was the case last 
year, when over 500 men and teams 
turned out and gave the city such a 
thorough cleaning as It had never be
fore had.

’  Disregarding the many request* for 
It to name the next governor o f.Tex
as, the Waco Tlmes-Herald, with cus
tomary Incorrigibility, picks Teddy for 
the next president

When the list Of ‘ ‘good things’ ’ for 
Wichita Falls during March 1s record
ed. the rain that 1a falling today will 
not be put at the bottom of the 
column.

Now, that Roosevelt 1s out of Africa, 
we lies to inquire where th* dally 
Joke writers are going to get material 
for their gag column.

< • .. I: . * .1*

It seems that Prophet Pstten finds 
that -he can gstr all the honor that to 
coming to  him in hta own country.

Congressman Macon of Arkansas has 
suspended criticism of Peery long 
enough to return to hie district and ap
peal to the people for another tens.

-  — :----- ♦  ■ <■
Even the report of the Mobray mil- 

Uon dollar taking schemes does not 
ta in  tho D*H away from Dt. Cook.

The eon of Secretary of state- 
Knox 1a to receive a monthly allow
ance o f one hundred dollars. With 
that and about twenty-five dollar* 
more, he and his bride could rent a 
nice little cottage In Wichita Falls.

Dispatches from Philadelphia state J 
that the public Is still hopeful. .Being 
hopeful is one prerogative that nobody 
can ever take away from na commoA 
People.

_  -----------♦ ------I----
The saying that nothing to too good 

for the Irish 1s attended by the fact 
lh »t such large numbers of them have

X  i

WM
corns to mak* their homes in Wichita

r.
t* r
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•** #' Watch This Space
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F o r O u r

R. E. & C. B. Nutt
to Nutt, Stereos Sc Hardeman

Phone 198 *

Everything for 
THE

Farmer
Everything for 

THE

Mechanic
Everything for 

THE

Everything for 
THE

THE PRICE 
If ft le not right, 
we makf it right.

Maxwell
Hardware

721 Ohio.

Edge
sue built up to the minutest exaction of the 
•killed mechanic. Not only are they made of 
the beet material; finished, polished and filed 
by hand to a needle or Diamond Edge point, 
but they are "Handled" to a hair's breadth 
that they may "line" and "bite” Just right.

They thin from deep shoulder to point and 
from teeth to back, eo that the smallest set is 
required. The lees set In a saw the lees 
muscle necessary. Diamond Edge Hand Saws 
are thoroughbreds in line, class and style.

and

1

J V

W. A. Freear
We have added to our mammoth stock of furniture 

a complete assortment of

TH E  G R E A T  
W H ITE -FR O ST  

SA N IT A R Y  
REFRIGERATOR.

Ballinger and plnchot to Speak at St.
—  Paul Today,
8t. Paul, Minn., March It.—The Au

ditorium waa the scene today of the 
assemblage o f many distinguished fig
ure# In the political. Industrial and od- 
national life of the nation. It waa 
perhaps the moat notable gathering 
that has ever met In the northwest 
to consider questions of great public 
Importance. The occasion was the 
opening of the first Minnesota Con
servation and Agricultural Develop
ment Congress, which convened In re
sponse to a proclamation Issued soma 
time ago by Governor Eberhart.

Promptly at 10 o ’ clock this mom tag 
the congress was called to order by 
GovernorVEberhart and was opened 
with an address by Archbishop Ireland. 
The opening addresses, appointment of 
the necessary committees and other in
cidental business occupied the re
mainder of the forenoon.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the dele
gates re-assembled to discuss the sub
ject of * *8Ute Conservation and De
velopment." The program of the ses
sion provided for addressee as fol
lows:

' ‘Practical Conservation and A*rl: 
cultural Development In Minnesota," 
Governor Adolph O. Eberhart; "N a 
tional Conservation and the Obligation 
and Opportunities of the States," 
Richard A. Ballinger, Secretary of the 
Interior; ‘ ‘Minnesota—A State on the 
Eve of n Wonderful Future. ‘ • Profes
sor Albert Woods, dean of the Minne
sota State Agricultural College.

The congress will continue In session 
throughout the remainder of the week. 
The prominent speakers to be heard 
Include Gifford Plnchot, former chief 
forester of the United States; James 
J. Hill, of the Great Northern Rail
way; Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief of 
the bureau of chemistry of the De
partment of Agriculture; Dr. Charles 
R. Van Hlse, president of the Univer
sity o f Wisconsin; Dr. John F. Ful
ton, president of the Associated Chari, 
ties of New York City, and Cy /1. 
Blanchard o f the United States recla
mation service.. '  /

Much lntereet centers In the address
es o f Secretary Ballinger and Gifford 
Plnchot, not only because of the high 
stations the federal government has 
given them, but also because of the 
decided differences as to policy which 
has brought them Into sharp conflict 
with each other.

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, March 17.—Spot cotton la 

at Ell-d. Sales Were 12,000 bales. Re
ceipts. 1,000 bales.

Cotton Liverpool Futures.
-  The market for future cotton opened 
and closed quiet and staady.

Open High Close
Mch A p L ............ 7.80 7.85ft  7.85%
May-June.........7.71to 7.78% 7.76%
June-July.........7.66 to 7.70 7.70

Cotton— Now York Spots.
New York, March 17.—Spot cotton 

la quiet, with middling ten pointa high
er at 15.15. No soles reported. On 
track. 800 bales.

Cotton— New York Futures.
The' market for future cotton opened 

firm and closed ateady.
Open High Close

Mfch 14.95 15.05 15.04-a 06
May .......... . 14.92 16.00 14.96-S97

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, March 17.—Spot cotton 

la quiet, with middling unchanged, at 
14 13-16. Sales were 600 bales, with 
ISO bales to arrive.

Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
■—TfWTRarEel f6r future cotton opened 
firm and closed steady.

Open High does
Mch ............ ... 14.72 14.76 14.77*78
M a y ................ 14.84 14.88 14.87-a 88

Chicago drain Market
Wheat— Open High Cloes

May ............ .. 113% 113% W h
J u ly ....... . .. 107to 108 X 107

Corn— Open High Close
May . . . . . . . . . . .  64to ,64 to •3 to
July ............ . . .  66% y 56%

Oats— Open High Close
M a y ............ . . .  4*to 45to 44%
J u ly ............ 43 42%

GOVERNMENT IS CLOSING.

Many

CATTLEMEN ELECT.

Janies Callan of Menardvllle la Prow 
Ident Again.

Texas News Bervles Special.
Fort Worth. Mar. 17.—The Texas 

Cattle Raisers’ Association at today's 
session re-elected James Callan of 
Menardvllle, president; Bam Davidson 
of Fort Worth, first vice president; J. 
D. Jackson of Alpine, second vice pres 
Ident; E. B. Splller of Fort Worth sec 
retary; and 8. B. Burnett o f Fort 
Worth, treasurer. The contest for 
next year’s convention la being waged 
this afternoon and Ilea between San 
Antonio and El Paso. Prof H. H. Har
rington, Judge Clarence Martin. Ike T. 
Pryor and 8. H. Cowan addressed the 
cattleqaen today. Prices In his ad
dress declared that the middleman or 
butchers were responsible for high 
prices and refused to put the blame 
on the packers, whom he said receiv
ed only a fair profit on a big Invest
ment. He declared the shortage In 
live stock-was due to high prices of 
feed.

Civil Suits Brought Against 
Mabray Gang.

B y Associated Press.
Council Bluffs, Mar. 17.—The Gov- 

erprnent prepared to rest today In the 
case of Mabray and his associates In 
the alleged wholesale swindling. Only 
the gathering of odds and ends re
mained to be done. Twelve civil suits 
were brought in the Federal court by 
victims against the defendants are 
now on the docket and may be heard 
following the Mabray trial. The suits 
range from five to thirty thousand dol
lars. The First National Bank, Ernest- 
Hart, a banker and Republican Nation
al Committeeman from this state and 
Benjamin Marka were made the prin
cipal defendants.

IRISHMAN PARADE.

St. Patrick's Day la Obssrvsd In Nsw 
York City.

By Associated Press.
New York, N. Y., March 17.—Forty

thousand Irishmen took part In the St. 
Patrick’ s Parade here today. The pa- 
raders were reviewed in front of St. 
Patrick’ s Cathedral by Archbishop 
Farley and other church dignitaries, 
epresentstlves of the city and notables 
In many walks of life. Shamrocks are 
In evidence *everywhere today.

STABBING A T  HOUSTON.

GAMBLING STOPPED.

T
Our stock of Davenports, Art Squares, Rockers. 

Iron Beds and Carcasaian, Birds Eye Maplfe, Mahog
any, and Early English furniture Is the most com
plete and up to date line found In the city.

We can furnish at any time the famous Oster* 
moor, JSealy, White Swan and Sweet Bleeper Mat
tress.

s

Resorts Across From Brownsville Are 
Closed.

Texas News Service Special.
Brownsville, Mar. 1L--Tbe Mexican

authorities closed all gambitag houses 
In Matamoros opposite Brownsville 
last agtht night. The owners declare 
they will rwopen Saturday but because 
of the bad element attracted to the 
border It la believed the authorittee 
will forbid the houses to resume gamb
ling for a long time. Mfchy Americans 
cross the river to patronise these hous- 

i sad many Mexicans escape across 
the Use when nought by the potion.

PRESIDENT ON TR IP !

Will Visit Chicago and Various Points 
In New York.; 4.

’ Washington, D. C . March I f .—Presi
dent Taft left here today for Chicago, 
and la due there as 8 o ’ clock tomorrow 
morning. From Chicago the president 
rill, go to Rochester, Albany, New 

York City, New Haven and. Pro 
and ha will not be In Wash1 
again until the 22rd of March.

Italian Love Affair la Ended In Trag
edy.

Texas News Service Special
Houston. Msr. 17.—8. Btanopolo, a

tailor, fatally stabbed S. Pace, and se
verely cut Salvator Gulffcre this af
ternoon In the Italian Colony. Stano- 
polo sought the hand of Pace’a daugh
ter and when the father refused to 
consent the suitor sought vengeance. 
On If fere was stabbed when he Inter
fered.

OIL PRICES ADVANCE.

Light Both Go UpCrude and Fuel 
Today.

ixs* News S erv ice  Sd k L  
Muskogee, Mar. 17.—The Prairie 

Oil and Gas. Co., tqday announced a 
raise of three cents for light crude 
oil and a raise of two cents on fuel 
oil. This makes light crude 88 cents 
per gallon, and fuel oil 80*cents per 
gallon.

POLICEMAN IB SHOT.

vldenrf
htnxton

Mayer leeuee Clean-up Proclamation.
Mayor Noble this morning Issued bln 

official proclamation for “ Clean up 
Day** which has been set for March 
29. Tha proclamation follows:
To the People of the City of Wichita 

Falls, Texas:
Whereas, the ladies of the Civic 

Leegue and tha Chamber of Commerce 
of this city have designated Tuesday, 
March 29th, 1910, as “Clean-up Day’’ 
and have requested all the people of 
this city on that day to refrain from 
their usual occupations and to devote 
the entire day to "Cleaning and Beau
tifying”  tha city of Wichita Falla, 
Tsm s;

Now, therefore, I. T. B. Noble. May
or of the city of Wichita rails, Texas, 
do hereby proclaim Che said Tuesday 
the 29th day of March, 1910, as a 
holiday, and hereby request ell the 
people of the city to close their places 
of business and aid tn every way the 
accomplishment of the purposes indl 
rated above; and I especially author 
Ise tha cloalng of all city ofricea for 
that day*»

Witness my hand thl* the 17th day 
of March, A. D. ,. ,

X  T. B. NOBLE. 
Mayor of city of Wichita Palls, Texas.

WOMAN STARTS NSW  CRUSADE.

M fi*T  A t  ST. PAUL.

inMsn of Not# Discuss Conservation 
That City Today.

X ?t. Paul, Minn., March 17.— Howard 
ElliotL president of the Northern Pa
cific Railway, presided over the sea 
slons of this, the second day of-tha 
Minnesota Conaervatlon and Agricul
tural Development Congress. Numer
ous speakers of note were heard 'and 
wide range of topics discussed dur
ing hte day.

Included among the speakers and 
their topics were the following;

“ Minnesota's Agricultural Oppor
tunities,”  Jamas J. Hill; “ Tha Farm 
Wealth of Minnesota,’ ’ Prof. E. V. 
Robinson of the University of Minna 
sots; “ The soil. Mother of W ealth," 
Dr. W. J. McGhee, chief of the bureau 
of solla of the Department of Agricul
tu re ; "Modern Agriculture n Busi
ness." Prof A. E. Chamberlain of 
Brookings, 8. D. During the afternoon 
a special session was held for the dla 
cuss Ion of the five stock and dairy In
terests of Minnesota. ,  --

Helen L. Svana Wants Corporal PurPv
lahmsnt for Children Abolished.

Mrs. Helen Low man Evans, a’ former 
teacher In the Cleveland kindergar
tens. Is to atari a cruaade to abolish 
corporal punlabment o f children by 
parents. She la the first person In the 
world to undertake such an achle 
meat.

"During my experienoe In the 
schools, I realised the need o fa  great 
reform In the home discipline of chil
dren." said Mrs. Bv

‘ ‘Corporal punlahmdnt la a resource 
of the educated as well as the Ignorant 
of rich and poorwlike.

‘ Wherever there la anger and lack 
of self-control on the part of the parent 
the child pays the penalty, often to re
lieve 1he feelings of the offended par-

‘ ‘Corporal punishment Is futile. It 
does not cure. It has to be repeated. 
And It has nothing whatever to do 
with making a chll<J good.

" I t  Isn’ t the temporary physical 
pain which la the worst feature, 
.though that Is debasing, both to par
ent and child.

‘ ‘It la tha moral and mental harm 
which in tnsldous -and lasting. Re
peated whippings Inevitably cause de
ceit. The frank child learns to tell 
falsehoods In self-defense. He grows 
sly and secretive. He becomes cring
ing and cowardly.

’ ‘And these moral conditions hamp
er the development of the child’ s 
mind. Every observant taacher recog
nises the child that la stupid because 
It la afraid, the child that can neither 
originate ndr Imitate because It la 
over-punished at home. This crush
ing out o f Ideals Is fatal to success 
when the boy enters the business 
world.

‘ ‘Of course, discipline of some kind 
Is necessary, it should commence In 
the cradle. The child should never be 
allowed to learn what It means to dis
obey and tha obedience will be Im
mediate and Implicit. It must he 
founded on research and trust. These 
are the very things which corporal 
punishment k ills ."— Milwaukee Jour
nal.

X)

TO ENTERTAIN PRESIDENT.

Boston Celebrate# Evacuation Day.
Boston, Mass., March 17.— In accord 

ance with time-honored custom. Bos
ton today held Us annual celebration 
of Evacuation Day, commemorating 
the withdrawal of the British troops 
from this city and the entry of Wash 
Ington’ a anfiy 134 years ago. The 
day’ s exercises were centered upon 
the South Boston penlaula, upon which 
the British forces were enrampod. The 
chief festure of the program was 
military and naval parade which waa 
reviewed by Governor Draper, Mayor 
Fttxgerald, Oeneral Shorwin, Congress
man Hobson of Alabama and other 
notables.

W ANT LOWER RATES.

Merchants Appear Before Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

By Associated Pr*w.
Kansas City. Mo., March 17.— Mer

chants and Jobbers from Kansas. Okla
homa and Texas, representing two hun
dred cities and towns, appeared t>efore 
Judge Prouty of the Interstate Com
merce Commission here today to ar
gue the petition for a decrease In 
freight rates, bdaed on gulf water rates 
from New York to Galveston. The 
hearing of the arguments will not ac
tively begin until tomorrow.

Rochester In Readiness Far T a ft ’ s 
viaK Tomorrow.

Rochester, N. Y.. March 17.—The 
finishing touches to the preparations 
for the visit of President Taft and the 
banquet of the Rochester Chamber of 
Commerce, which the president will 
attend, were put on today. On the 
president’ s arrival la the city he will 
be met at the station by a reception 
committee of city officials and prom
inent cltlsens, and the escort o f the 
Eighth Separate Company of the 64th 
Regiment Bnnd.

The banquet will take place In Con
vention Hall, where covert will be laid 
for 1.000 guests. Mayor Edgerton and 
President Dietrich, of the Chamber of 
Commerce, will make short addresses 
of welcome. The only other speaker 
of the evening. In addition to President 
Taft, will be William C. Brown, presi
dent of the New York Central Rail
road.

NEW YORK CELEBRATES.

/

FIVE MEN MURDERED.

No Clue to Perpetrator of Multiple 
Murder at Houston.

T en s New* Service Special
Houston, Mar. 17.—The police today 

were unable to make any arrests or 
even find any clue leading to the mur
derer or murderers of five persons la 
the home o f Ous Shu Its on Houston 
Heights, whose bodies were found In 
a heap there yesterday. The officers 
today are searching the premises for 
the Instrument with which the vic
tim* were killed. The funeral st  all 
five was held this afternooa.

Fired Upon by Negro He Waa Trying 
to Ai

Dallas, Mar. 17.— Matrolmaa Cooper 
was shot and wotumed this morning 
by a negro In East Dellas whom he 
was trying to arndt. The 
a shot gun amt t n  officer’ s ebeek was 
‘graced, ooper returned the fire, but 
the negro

DANIEL NO BETTER.

...... nr
BAN AI ITONIO WINE.

Condition of Virginia Senator Practical 
. ly Unchanged.

Daytona, Fla., March 16.— Physicians 
In charge o f Senator Dante! o f Vir
ginia, who Is seriously til with 
etrke o f paralysis, today Issued bulle
tins stating there Is no change la tbs 
ssnktor’ s condition since last night. 
His entire left side is paralysed, but 
the patient* Is resting comfortably.

EL Patrick's Day In Gotham Is Gen
erally Observed.

•New York, N. Y -  March 17 — Phtber 
Knickerbocker was treated today to 
the biggest 8t. Patrick’ s Daj parade 
that has ever been seen on this side 
of the Atlantic. For nearly four hours 
Fifth Avenue was lined with specta
tors, while 50,000 men and women 
whose hearts best warm with love for 
the Emerald Isle, paraded la honor of 
the memory of Ireland's patron salat. 
Never, before In the history o f Nsw 
York have the Irish patriotic socitlss 
turned out In such fores. The demon
stration. as In previous years, was un
der the direction of the Ancient Or
der o f Hibernians.

Tbs Sixty-Ninth Regiment, 1,000 
strong, led the column. Following 
came the Hibernian Rifles, the Emmett 
Guards, the Irish .Voinateers aad num
erous other uniformed organisations. 
More than 100 bands appeared In line. 
At 56th stfeet the column was review
ed by Mayor Osynor, Archbishop Far
ley and other dignitaries.

H
OPERATE ON SULLIVAN.

WE DO UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING.

State Convention Is Bel 
Dallas Today. 

Texas News Berries

fact

t, 4, 8, 18, 82 AND 45-CANDLE POWER CARBON LAMPS—S. 2B> 80, 100» 

150, AND 250 W ATT TUNGSTEN LAMPS.

I f  there were any better than oar, we would get them. Our uunpe 
guaranteed not to Urn black or smoke and If the proper precaution are 
taken, we will guarantee life. Are yon from MlaoouMT

W .c  STRINGER
PM i m M I. Pp m

-------S------- --------------------------------

ixas News Berries Special.
Dallas, Mar. 17.—A thousand dele

gates arrived today to attend the con
vention of the SUte Sunday School 
Association which Is being held at the 
FI rat Baptist Church and which will 
last four days.

Next Year's Cattlemens Meeting Will 
Held There.

Held In Texas News Service Bp*claL_

won the mjht for next year's conven
tion o f the Texas Cattle Raiser*’ A* 

Paso and Fort Worth be
ing the « r  contestants.

Boone Smith o f lown Fork, asks the 
Times to state that a dog bearing a 
collar with the name ‘ ’George Carter, 
Wichita Falls,”  In It, bps taken up tta 

sldsnes with Mm aad he to unable 
to find the owner.

N
Our gin 

for the 
Please take
oordlagly. 

IRMI 
COI

mm Thursday’s Dally.
Nicholson Smith on yesterday sold

to A. L. Thorn berry a five-room boose 
on the corner of llth  and Burnett for 
a cash consideration of |2800. The 
deal was consummated through the 
real estate agency o f Slehlik A  Josh 
rendt.

Veteran Chicago Catcher Is In Danger 
From Lockjaw.

Los Angeles, VaL, March IE — "B il
l y "  Bull)van, the veteran catcher of 
the Chicago Americans, to undergoing 
traiment today to prevent lockjaw. 
Sullivan stepped on a rusty nail Satur
day and was stricken with blood pois
oning. but an operation wlU'overcome 
this. «

STRIKE SEEMS BURS.

it ,

to Cotton Farmers, 
make its last day’ s run 
Saturday. March 26th. 

aod be governed ac-

l UNION W ARE HOUSE
u *
i J. T. GANT, Manager.

-

Mrs. Joiine’u hoarding bonne to be
ing moved from 9th and Indiana to 
llth  aad Indiana, to make reom for 
the threewtory building at the former 
site. In spite o f the fast that It has 
developed nomadic tendencies, the 

waa still baa a number of teaanta.

Can Be Averted Only bly Advance In 
■  . - * Wages..

Cincinnati, O.. March If.—Only by 
advancing- wages can the coal opera 
tordjjof the country avert a strike o f 
anion miners on April Brut; according 
to devatopmswt* before tha special 
convention o f the United Mine Work 
era’ o f Norik America, hers today.

; • .* .'■* ■—«t»» '.... . -
NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 

UNOCHrAKSlfe. PHONES *4 anfi | »
.
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, Ever Attempted in North Texas — . , ,, „ ■■■
' . “  1. '  '' ------------ ' j  ■’ f

Fifty pianos to be sold in 15 days: the largest collection of fine pianos ever seen in this part of state. Tw o car 
loads. Every available part of floor space covered With pianos. Come? feast your eyes, whether you buy or not

The factories are helping to stand the enormous cut we make in prices in order to get you to know their pianos, and us to handle their goods. The profits go to the purchaser, 
delay getting the long promised pianos any longer for an opportunity like this will come no more. , ,

$525 Pianos 
$450 Pianos 
$400 Pianos 
$375 Pianos 
$360 Pianos 
$275 Pianos 
$260 Pianos
$250 Pianos go at

Every instrument warranted absolutely not only by us but by the factory as well. Such well known makes as Str 
ohber, Hoffman, Lyon & Healy, Baldwin, Ivers &. Pond and many other reliable and expensive makes are to be 
found on our floor. We pay railroad fare both ways to out o f town customers. Terms and easy payments ar
ranged to suit all. Remember the sale starts Wednesday Morning, March 9th at nine o’clock and closes Wednes-

M usic hath Charm s to Soothe the Savage Breast 
„ Bring on your Savages, W e’ll do the Rest.

EVERTON MUSIC COMP’NY
LARGEST MUSIC DEALERS IN NORTH TEXAS.Vreeland Building. 805 Indiana AveM Wichita Fall*

delphla, Buffalo and Washington were 
swept by machine.

In Buffalo. S t Louis, Cincinnati, and 
Detroit large areas were cleaned by 
flushing, though this method In Buffa
lo was only an experiment and was 
continued for only two weeks. In 
comparison with similar figures for 
1905, the area regularly .cleaned by 
flushing shows a large Increase.

Of those 158 cities reported.117 own
ed water supply systems whose esti
mated value at the close of 1907 was 
$847,334,495. The revenue receipts 
from the public amounted to $62,831,- 
09$ and the actual expenses of opera
tion to $31,231,373. The excess of 
receipts over operating expenses was, 
therefore, $31,599,833, nearly two-fifths 
of which was consumed in payment of 
interest on the outstanding debt. The 
remaining three-fifths was apparently 
net profit, but It Is Impossible to ar
gue from this result that municipally 
owned water-supply systems are ex
ceedingly profitable. Cities owning 
their water works do not receive taxes 
eeulta Indicate, when these factors are 

a sufficient amount for depreciation. 
The report states that the financial 
results indicate, when these factors are 
taken into consideration, that few sys
tems are operated at great profit while 
some are conducted at an actual loss. 
Some cities, however, aim to furnish 
water to their dtlMns at cost, and it Is 
possible that In such cities water rates 
are lower than they would be If the 
water system was owned by private 
parties.

STATISTICS OF THE BIQ CITIES.SHERIFF’ S SALE
THE 8TATE OF TEXA8,

County of Wichita.
By virtue of a certain Plurius Ex

ecution Issued out of the Honorable 
Justice Court of Precinct No. 1, Dal
las county, on the 28th day of Feb., 
1910, by T. A. Work. Justice of the 
Pesce of said Precinct against defend
ants. W. W. Winter, J. S. Crites and 
N. Winter for the sum of Two Hun
dred fifty-one and 88-100 ($251.88) 
Dollars and costs o f suit in cause No. 
4002, in said court, styled Plano Mfg. 
Co., versus W. Winter, J. 8. Crites, 
and N. Winter and placed In my hands 
for service; I, J. W. Walkup as sher
iff of Wichita County, Texas, did on 
the 7th day of March 1910, levy on 
certain real estate situated In Wichita 
County described as follows, to-wit; 

One hundred and bine (109) acres 
land in Wichita Oounty, Texas be- 

g the North half of survey No. 4, lo
oted for the common school fund by 
irtue of certificate No. 817 issued to 

Adams. Beaty and Moulton, patented 
to N. Winter assignee of L. J. Dubois 
by patent No. 608. volume 10.

The field notes o f said 109 acres be
ing as follows: Beginning $60 varan 
North of the S. E. cornor o f said sur
vey at N. E. corner o f 109 acres con
veyed by N. Winters, October 14th. 
1891 to W. W. Winter, thence West 
with the North line of said W. W. 
Winter 109 acres 960 varas his N. W. 
corner, thence North 650 varas N ,W. 
corner survey 4, thence East 950 var
as N. E. corner No. 4. thence South 
with the East line 660 varas to place 
of beginning and being all of said sur
ety No. 4, A. B. A  M.. except the 109 
acres sold W. W. Winter October 14th, 
1891 and levied upon as tbs property 
of said N. Winter as of date December 
the 26th 1904 at 4 p. m. And fin Tues
day the 6th day of April 1910 at the 
Court House door of Wichita County, 
In the city of Wichita Falls. Texas, 
between the hours of ten a. m„ and 
four p. m., I will sell said land at pub
lic vendue for cash to the highest 
bidder as the property of said N. Win
ter by virtue of said levy and sal#
PIiiHivi Pwo/tiiHnn

Carneige Library Probable.
From Monday's Dally.

A Carnegie library may be in store 
for. Wichita Falls and If an effort now 
being made is successful, this city will 
have an Institution of this kind before 
many months. Prof. O. C. Payne, pres
ident of the boys’ school, has this Im
portant matter in charge and ft is 
stated that the outlook is excellent for 
securing the library. As planned, the 
Institution will cost twenty thousand 
dollars which would be sufficient to 
erect a handsome building.

If Prof. Payne is successful In this 
e ffort the building will b# erected 
probably at some point near the boys' 
school. The site will be donated.

tl has long been felt that In being 
without a public library of any kind, 
this city is behind others of her class 
and this chance to secure such an In
stitution will in all likelihood be made 
the most of. Prof. Payne believes that 
he will be successful and will spare no 
efforts to secure the donation.

Cost of Street Lighting and Cleaning 
In the Year 1607.

Washington, Mar. 14.— Many inter
esting comparisons appear In the Unit
ed States Census Bureau's special an
nual report on the statistics of the 158 
cities having a pouplatlon of over 30,- 
000 each for 1907.

The section devoted to the subject 
of street lighting includes payments 
for expenses of street lighting per acre 
of and and per capita, lights classified 
by kind, numbbr, candle power, price 
per light per year, number of hours 
lighted per year, and average number 
of each kind of lights to each 100 
miles of streets.

The cities with the highest per cap
ita payments for lights were Yonkers, 
New York ($169), and Los Angeles 
$(1.87); and those with the largest 
payments per acre of land area were 
Hoboken ($85.08).and Boston $(82.00). 
Owing to the great length of their un
improved streets, the average number 
of lights to 100 miles of streets is very 
small In some cities. Of the cities us
ing Weis bach lights, largely in the 
residence dlstrlots, Boston leads in the 
number used in proportion to street 
mileage, followed by Washington, 8L 
Lbuis, Clevelsnd, New York, and Bal
timore.

In eomfcrlson with similar statistics 
for 190* l& s  Interesting to note that 
the flatflaak gas lamp Is fast disap
pearing froM  use, the per cent o f de
crease in nutkber reported amounting 
to 43.7. ThtoVscrease has been offset 
by a large Increase In the number of 
Welsbaeh. lnrang.-m t-nt.nnd arc lights.

Street clean ingxost New York city 
ta 1907, $6.941,912jkh<mgh a portion of

NORTHWESTERN PLACES ORDER 
FOR EQUIPMENT FOR NEW 

REPAIR SHOPS.

SAID GOVERNOR W ILL HELP AT
TORNEY GENERAL IN THE 

COMING CAMPAIGN.

Equipment Will Include Modern Shop 
Machinery For Uee by the Nortr- 

westsm.

Kimn Moodtr'a Dtlly.
The Wichita Falls and Northwesten 

swarded the contract Saturday for 
the machinery for the shops ft is to 
construct la this city, to Maxwell, 
Manning A  Moore of St. Lou la  The 
machinery equipment Includes turn
tables. lathes, foundry furnishings and 
the other things that go ot make up a 
well equipped railroad machine shop. 
The contract was eagerly sought by 
the representatives of a large number

Present Administration’s Work Will 
Be Defended If Governor Takes 

Stump.

Austin, Tex., March 12.—When Gov-* 
emor Campbell takes the stump In' 
the gubernatorial campaign. It Is ex
pected he will not only attack O. B. 
Colquitt, but will urge the election of 
R. V. Davidson, the rival candidate.

The governor was asked directly to
day whether he would talk In favor of 
Davidson, hut he would only say that 
he would defend the administration 
and Its policies, which Is taken to . 
mean tBa£ he will aid Davidson In
directly, Anyway.

Campbell says he has received -J 
large number of invitations from over 
the state to speak on state Issues.

I f  Governor Campbell engages In the 
campaign actively, he will make a nob 
ed departure from his previous policy 
o f taking little or no sides in faction!

Many New Witnesses.
Council Bluffs, la., March 14.—A  new 

array o f witnesses presented them
selves to testify today at the beginning 
of the second week of the trial of Jno. 
Mabray and his associates, charged 
with fraudulent use of the malls.

Among ths list the handwriting ex
perts, some new alleged victims and 
some defendants who turned govern
ment witnesses.

The government still has aevsnty- 
dve witnesses to examine. The num
ber to be questioned by the defense Is 
Indefinite.

Fred Mull and James Morrison, of 
Superior, Wls., two defendants, were 
dismissed, at the direction of the court 
the Jury returning a verdict of not 
guilty. The witnesses against them are 
In Canada and will not come voluntar
ily, and the government has no means 
of compelling them. •

The total cost of the machinery or
dered will be in the neighborhood of 
fifty thousand dollars, while the cost 
of ths buildings themeselves will he as 
much more, making a total expendi
ture for the shops of tally owe hundred 
thousand dollars. Ths contract for ths 
buildings is to be swarded before the 
end of the month and the work will be 
under way as soon as possible.

The shops will employ about twenty- 
five men at first, and this force will 
be Increased as the needs of the com
pany demand. So far In its history the 
Northwestern has been without shop 
facilities and practically all of its re- 
repair work has been done In the 
shops of other railroads. It has bees 
planned, ever since the road was first 
built, to build sbope here and the of
ficers of the road pqt this plan Into ex
ecution as soon as ft was feasible.

COLQUITT RECEPTION PLANS. It Is reported that Campbell is am f 
ious for Davidson’ s election so as to 
win his support In case he (Camp
bell) should try for the acnatorshlp.

Program For Entertainment of Quest 
Is Completed.

The Colquitt reception committee 
met this afternoon st the office of 
Judge Scurry and-arranged the follow
ing program for March 17;

9 a. m.—Automobile ride bver the 
City.

10 a. m:—Informal reception at Elks’ 
Club, to which all clttsens are Invited 
to meet Mr. Colquitt.

1 p. m.—Formal opening of cam
paign In court house yard, Mr. Colquitt 
speaking from the band etand.

4 p. m.— Public reception by Mr. Col
quitt at the. lake.

8:20 p. m.— ’ ’The Third D egtee," 
at Wichita Theatre.

11 p. m.—Reception at Elks’ Club, 
to which all are Invited, including the 
ladles.

You can get nut meats at Sherrod 
*  Co's. '255-t$_

Cousln of Leroy Cannon Chargsd With 
Conspiracy.

New Orleans, La., March 15.—Cable 
advices received here today by way of 
Porto Union, Costa Rica, say that Geo. 
F; Cannon, aged twenty-five, a cousin 
of Leroy Cannon, the Galveston youth 
who was executed by order of Presi
dent Zelaya of Nicaragua, is now In 
ths penitentiary at Corinto. He Is 
charged with beading a conspiracy to 
take the life o f President Madrts, who 
succeeded Zelaya. Cannon nays that 
conferences with General Chammorro 
of the revolutionists. Induced him to 
believe that Madrts was Instrumental 
In the shooting at his eosaig.

HOGS AT $11X6.
Wichita Falls, Tsxas.

Thoroughly posted on horses aaU  j 
cattle and all breeds of stock, with 
ssrs of experience In the auction bust- _< 

ness, and will handle your sale rtg$B 
from start to finish, it always pays 
yon to employ the auctioneer Whir JS 
successful In his business and a good 
Judge of stock. T

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Ttrm i, Bnwnibt$,

W itte or telephone me tor dates before V . .V

Will Probably Be

SULLIVAN l*i HURT.

Chicago’ s Famous Catcher Suffering 
. Prom Blood Poisoning.

Los Angeles, Cat. March 1*.-“  ‘ 'Bil
l y "  Sullivan, hatcher of the Chicago 
Americans, is Buffering from blood 
poisoning os a result o f a wound In
flicted ta his left foot l*r a maty nail.

Nearly all o f the area ta New York, 
Alcago. and San Francisco subject to 
galar cleaning was swept by hand 
kite moat of that ta/ Pittsburg. Da-
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O M E  clothes repay the care you give thelti.

Others do not, though constantly coaxed 
back into chape. „

The graceful lines and perfect 
drape of our .clothes made by

The House of Kuppenheimer

are natural. Good designing and 
tailoring put them there.

They keep their shape, their 
style, their dressiness with the least 
attention.

The man who says he can’t 
wear ready-tailored clothes, because 
he is stout or slender, tall or short, 
doesn’t know what we can do.

N or the range of styles and sizes 
we carry.

Whatever your build, you can find perfection of fit—  beautiful fabrics 
— S lid  superior workmanship in our new models for spring and summer.,

p m *  s

BOND ELECIION IS 
CALLED BE BOARD

W ILL BE HELD ON APRIL FIFTH 
ANO PROVIDES FOR TWO NEW

b u il d iRg s .

TROUBLE A T  FALFURRIAS.

IS FOR FORTY THOUSAND
Four Thousand Dollar* of 

•landing Securities Are 
Rati rod.

Out-

Killing of Mexloan Precipitate* Racial 
Rioting.

Palfurrlaa. Mar. 14,—PIFp Texas 
Kan*ere are on guard bare to quell 
any riot* between the Mexicans 'and 
Americana which started yesterday 
when Dare Dolen was arrested for 
shooting and killing Ballltar Garcia, 

Mexican. Following th« killing of 
Garda, the Mexicans srmed them
selves, and threatened violence but 
the authorities prevented a clash. Do- 
Tan was taken to Corpus Christ! and 
with the arrival of the Rangers the 
town today Is quiet. However, re
sentiment on both sires Is not dampen
ed and only a leader Is lacking to 
precipitate a fight.

Pennington’s
•‘The Place Most People Trade’

From Saturday's Dally.
At us meeting yesterday afternoon 

the school board ordered an election 
to determine the Issuance of additional 
school bonds sggregating forty thous
and dollars. This election will be held 
on April 5th, the same dale as the 
regular city eteettona. The school 
board also passed an order retiring 
four thousand dollars of the out-st*ndr 
Ing bonds.

It was decided to leyy a tax of eight 
cents on the $100 valuation lor the 
interest und sinking fund oo the new 
bonds. The new bonds will be forty- 
year fives,’ with ten year option.

They will be used in the construe 
tlon of at least two new buildings, also 
for the purchase of equipment for the 
new high school now nearing comple
tion. The new buildings will be erect
ed on sites to be determined later and 
one of them will probably be put up 
in the western part of the city. The 
10th street school building Is to be 
moved and converted into a negro 
school.

If these bonds carry, the schools 
will open next fall with a total of 
three new buildings, which will re
lieve the present overcrowded condi
tions. At present, a number of the 
pupils attend only half a day and the 
arrangement Is very unsatisfactory.

BRAKEMAN IB KILLED.

MABRAY TRIAL UNDER WAY.

Will Taka Four Days *o Present Gov- 
srnmsnt’ s Side.

.Council Bluffs, March 12.—Accord- 
v Ing to prosecuting Attorney Temple. 

It will take four days to present-the
government's evidence In the case of 
Msbray und his eighteen associates, 
who are on trial In the federal court 
here, charged with wholesale swind
ling by fraudulent use of the malls. 
Judge McPherson has indicated that 
he will |»ernilt the introduction of docu
mentary evidence In the way of let
ters, betting sheets, and fighting and 
wrestling contracts. Mrs Mabray will 
be present In the court room through
out the trial.

STANDARD CASES UP.

HAVE FOUND NO CLUE.

Murder HasMystery In Fort Worth 
Not Boon Solved.

Texas News Service Special.
sort Worth, Mar. 14.—The police up

to two o'clock this afternoon had found 
absolutely no clue to the murderer of 
W ill Rlgney. the slxteen-year-old white 
boy whose lifeless body was found In % 
fashionable residence section Sunday. 
The city and county authorities, will 
o ffer a large reward for a clue to the 
arrest of the guilty party, believed to 
be a negro who killed the youth.

Arguments Wars Bagun Bsfora Su
preme Court Today.

Washington, D. C., Mch. 14.—Found 
by the lower federal court to be a 
combination In restraint of trade and 
a monopoly of a branch of Interstate 
commerce, the Standard Oil Company 
today appeared at the bar of the Unit
ed States Supreme Court to make a 
final argument against dissolution un
der the Sherman anti-trust law. Bight 
justices will bear the case, as Justice 
Moody Is ill. Every available seat in 
the little room was occupied when the 
„'asc was called.

ROAD 18 INSPECTED.* *

Officials of Brownsville Lins Visit 
Their Property.

Brownsville, Tex,, March 12.—A. T. 
Perkins, managing director of the St. 
Ixmls, Brownsville and Mexico Rail
road. accompanied by other officials of 
the road. Investigated the Improve
ment work being done here yesterday. 
They returned north this morning. 
Perkins says the new International 
bridge across the Rio Grande will be 
completed by June 1st.

STATUTE UNVEILED.

Honor Is Paid to Memory of John Cal
houn.

Washington, D. C., March 12.—Sixty 
years after the period of his long con
tinued struggle for state rights, the 
statute of John C. Calhoun, which was 
erected In Statuary Hall, was unveil
ed today. Both houses of congress 
participated In the ceremonies. The 
unveiling was conducted wholly by- 
South Carollunans. The ceremonies 
of acceptance took placfe In the sen
ate and house following the unveiling.

Fatal Acoldsnt Saturday on Frisco at 
Frodsrlek.

Frederick, Ok la. Mar. 14.—Inat 
| tempting to catch an out going Frisco 
freight train on which hs waa a brake- 

d, Ralph Myers lost his footing and 
was Instantly killed Saturday after
noon by being dragged between the 
cars and the station platform.for thir
ty yards. He was badly mutilated, 
large bole being cut In his head, his 
neck broken, as were practically all 
the bones In his body.

He was twenty-nine years old. was 
married and lived with his wife In 

| Snyder. His remains were shipped to 
Snyder this morning, where be will 
probably be buried this afternoon.

GETS LIFE SENTENCE.

RAILROAO VIOLATION.

Interstate Commission Must Asssss 
Bsfora Msrglng is Allowed.

Washington. D. C.. March 12.—The 
House Committee on Interstate Com 
merce today adopted the amendment 
to the administration railroad bill, pro
viding for a valuation of railroad prop
erties by the Interstate commerce com
mission as a condition precedent to 
merging, consolidation or re-organlza 
tlon.

Conviction In Dallas For Murdsr a 
Ysar Ago.

Dallas, Tex., .March 12 —Charles 
Roberts, alias Brownie, received 
life sentence in the criminal district 

^rourt this morning upon conviction of 
the charge of murdering Nathan 
Board here on March 30th, of last 
year. Board was n saloon man and 
w as killed In Oak Cliff, near his home, 
at night. Roberts apd Ed Collins were 
charged with the killing and the 
latter remains to be tried. Robbery Is 
supposed to have been the motive.

ISTRIKE SITUATION 
IS GETTING WORSE

BANKS MAY BE DRAWN INTO THE 
FRAY— PLAN TO STOP SUP- 

PLY OF NECESSITIES.

OTHER LABOR TROUBLES
it

MUST SHOW BOOKS.

National Packing Company and Othsrs 
Are Called Down.

Trenton, N. J., Mar. 14.—Justice 
Swayxe of the New Jersey Supreme 
Court Announced today that be would 
sign an order applied for by prosecu
tor Garvin compelling the National 
Packing Company and other big west-

Railroad Situation In tho East 
Stralnsd and General Walkout 

Is Possible.
Chicago. Mar. 14.—The probabilities 

of a great railroad strike were decried 
today by a prominent railroad official, 
who in speaking for forty seven rail
roads Involved In the fireman's wage 
controversy declared there Is absolute
ly no chance of a walk out President 
Carter or the Brotherhood of Fireman 
and Bnglnemeu would not any that 
he would order the men to strike In 
an unfavorable reply to his last letter

PAPER COMPANY LOSES.

ern meat concerns to produce their should be received. He said he would 
books before the Hudson County grnnd | leave that to the committee.
Jury.

Philadelphia, Mar. 14.—The action 
by the Central Union In calling out 
union men employed In supplying the 
necessities of life had no serious effect 
on the general strike situation here 
today. The strikers declare the man
date was not generally known until 
late today, and that the unionists en
gaged In such work will eventually 
obey the strike order. The strike de
clared against the banks In which 
request was made for the withdrawal 
of all funds of workingmen and women 
,1a a new move In labor warfare, and la 
being watched with Interest. The 
Transit Company has almost the reg
ular number of .cars In operation to 
day.

Government Wins Gut In Suit Filed 
Agalnet It.

Washington, D. C„ March 14.—Jus
tice Wright today dismissed the action 
brought by the Valley Paper Company 
of Holyoke, Mass., against the Joint 
printing committee of congress on the 
grounds that the plaintiffs' bid was Il
legal In form and did not comply with 
the regulations ast forth by the com 
mlttee. '

W ANT MORE RANOERS.

InGovernor Is Urged to Take Actlen 
Fatfurrlas Cose.

Austin, Mar. 14.—Governor Campbell 
received three more telegrams today 
suggesting that additional rangers be 
sent to Falfurrlas where the Mexicans 
and Americana nearly clashed yes
terday. None were sent from here, and 
tha Governor aaya It will not be nec 
eaary to send more.

MULLICAN MAY LIVE.

Strike Outlook Is Better. 
Chicago, III., March 15.—The date 

and hour for calling the strike of the 
firemen of the western railroads was 
decided on by the union officials' com
mittee today and the committees ad
journed until this afternoon without 
announcing when the strike will be 
called. President Carter of the Union 
Pacific expressed the opinion that the 
committee w)ll order tho strike, regard- 

i of the mediation proposal.
Victim of Hill County Shooting May 

Recover.
Waxshschle, Mar. 14.—Lon Mulllcan 

the merchant who was shot by David 
Hamm In the eastern part of Kills 
county Saturday la still alive and has 
a fighting chance to recover According 
to physicians. Hamm la In Jail here 
awaiting the action of the grand Jury.

RESCUED FROM WRECK.

AfterFour Survivors Reach Alaska 
Savers Suffering.

Seattle, Wash., March 12.—A spec
ial from Seward. Alaska, says that four 
of a crew of six men, who on January 
7th left the wrecked steamer Farallon 
In Conk Inlet, In n small row boat 
were brought there Inst night by the 
revenue cutter Tahoma. They exper
ienced Incredible hatdshitm.

HEIKE NO t

COLLECTING BACK TAXES.

Indian

THAW  IB CITED.

SEPARATE ENCAMPMENT.

TO ATTEND FUNERAL.

Brother-In-Law of Prealdont Disd In 
Pittsburg.

By Associated Preae. _
Washington, Mar. 12—President

Ta ft will leave this svenlng for Pitts
burg where tomorrow he will attend 

lie funeral of his brother-in-law, Thos. 
Un. who died at that place yes-

Ahe fui
TAUgh
terday.

Texas National Guard and Regulars 
May Nat Camp Together.

Austin, Mar. IS.—The War Depart 
rnent's refusal to change the encamp
ment of the regular troops at Leon 
Springs from August to July will prob
ably result In the Texas National 
Guard holding a separate encampment 
Many Guardsmen are unable to leave 
work In August because of the cotton 
picking

lust Appsar Before Philadelphia Court 
on April IS.

Pittsburg. Pa., March 15.—Harry K.
Thaw was cited to appear before the|0f $1,000 back taxes against Smith by

Authorltlas Are Prootadlng 
Against Taxas Parties.

Han Antonio. Mar. 14.—James Rut
ledge, an attorney of this city and his 
■on In-law Francis Smith, formerly of 
Indianapolis today declraed tha claim

Supreme Court Sustain* Lower Court 
In His Casa.

Washington, D. C , March 14.—Tha 
supreme court today declined lo vacate 
the writ of error Issued by Justice 
Lurton In the esse of Charles Hetka 
of New York, who was denied Immun
ity by tha lower federal courts from 
prosecution on tha Indictment of con
spiracy to defraud the government.

Chicago, III., March 15.—President 
Carter of the Brotherhood of Fire
men, last night announced that tha 
strike order had been decided upon by 
himself and forty-three member* o f 
the committee, because tha railroad 
managers refused to submit all ques
tions In dispute to arbitration under 
tbe Krdman set.

It Is said that tbe committee will to
day probably decide upon tbe hour at 
which the men should go out and all 
local organisations of tbs Brothecl^pod 
wl|l be Informed by telegraph.

While deprecating the strike order 
and maintaining that tbe trouble might 
still lie averted, the rellrosds have 
asserted that they are determined not 
to agree to submit lo anything ex
cept the wage <1 In pule to arbitration. 
They declared that the strike would 
temporarily tie up every freight sad 
passenger train on forty-seven rail
roads and probably throw out of em
ploy menl one hundred and fifty thous
and men.

An appeal lo the authorities st 
Washington to prevent the trouble will 
be made Is necessary, according to tbe 
statement of Chairman Nixon of the 
(enersl managers' committee.

President Carter said tha hour at 
which to strike will be definitely made 
known to the men by telegraph, so 
that all may go out almnltanaoualy.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Fort Worth. Tax., March 16.—Neith
er the members of the Firemen's Un
ion nor railroad officials hare have 
been notified that a strike has baas 
declared so far, although the fireman 
expect to receive orders to walk out 
at any hour. In accordance with Presi
dent Clark's annonscemeat yesterday

, United 
x  Pblli 

4 Orr of

jlted States Cfrcult Court of Appeals 
Philadelphia on April lSth by Judge 

the United Statea District Court
today.

PERCY SWORN

New Mississippi Senator Takes His 
■ Beat Today.

Washington, D. C.. March 15.—Leroy 
Percy, senator-elect from Mississippi, 
today took tha oath o f office. The 
oath was administered by Senator 
Kaaaa. who occupied tha chair.

State Bank & Trust Co.

T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier

first

. *
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W ICHITA BALLS. fEX AS

C A P I T A L .

S U R P L U S

W ith  total resources of more than O N E  QUARTER O F  A M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S  

we are in a pooitioo to meet the reasonable needs of all customers.

J. T . MONTGOMERY, FI ret V. P. 
J. P. REED, Second V. P.

the Indiana authorities is unjust Rut
ledge says the case will be fought to 
the last ditch and that Smith has not 
resided In Indianapolia In twenty-five 
years. The Indiana authorities are 
■ending officers to Ban Antonio In an 

| effort to collect the sum.

PATTEN SAILS.

Even Conservative English Press Of
fers Na Sympathy.

I-ondon, Mar. 12.—James Patten, the 
Chlcage speculator, who was JoaUad 
and driven out o f tha Manchester Cot
ton Exchange yesterday, sailed today 
from Liverpool for New York on the 
steamer Mauretania. Tha English 
press, generally spanking for law aad 
order, extends no sympathy for Pair 
tan In his Manchester experience.

that a strike would be ordered withla 
Young Ban Antenle Woman Succumbs I twenty-four hours. All lines entering 

After Apparent Recovery. I hare will ha Involved.

Baa Antonio, Tax, March 14 — After Waahlagton. D. C , March L6.—Medl
rejrtdng over her recovery from a long utlon under tha Krdman net In the
illness, Mrs. Carolina Carew, aged 24,1 controversy between railway lines 
waa found dead In bar bad thla morn- operating westward oat of Chicago and
Ing, although aha had retired in the 
beat of health. A husband aad two 
children survive her.

PROHIBITIONISTS WON.

PIRE IN NEW YORK.

•  T B . O O O . O O

•  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Half Milllen Dollar Loss In Jamestown 
Business Canter.

Jamestown. N. Y., March 14.—Firs, 
which started at midnight last night 
In the business center, has destroyed 
property of an estimated value In ex
cess of half a mlHUm dollars. The 
flame* were under control early to
day.

Carried Weeda Ceuety Saturday by 137 
Votes.

Mlneota, Tax, March 14.—A recount 
of nil the votes from every product 
in Woods County shows that the pro
hibition aids carried In Saturday’ s 
local option election by exactly 137 
votes. There la no contest.

KENYON SUCCEEDS DODGE.

Illinois Centre! Attorney Man Appoint
ed. by President.

Wtahington. D. C.. March 14.—W. 8. 
Kenyon of Fort Dodge, Iowa, was to
day nominated by the president as As
sistant Attorney General, vice Wade 
Kills, resigned. Kenyon Is one of the 
general attorneys for the Illinois O n  
tral, with head quarter* st Chicago.

the firemen and engti 
requested. Tha appticstioa was mad*, 
by tha railroads and tha request will 
he grunted.

Chairman Knapp of tha Interstate 
Commerce Commission, Informed the 
railroad mea that ha and Dr. Nstll 
would taka up tha matter Immediately 
aad. If assets ary. go to Chicago.

Chicago, IIL, March 16.— News from 
Washington that tha fireman strike 
controversy would be sshmltted to 
meditation under tha Krdman act.

e  ns a surprise to the officials o f 
the union, while they ware In seesloa 
to decide the hour when the atrika 
may be called. President Carter of 
lha union, refused to disease the ques
tion until officially notified. The rail 
road officials declare that arbitration 
wit] stop, for the present, the propoeed 

I walkout

GOING Td  CHICAGO.

Three Days’ Arguments. 
Washington. D. C , March 12.—Three 

entire days will probably bn gives by 
i the SnpraaM Court o f tbe United 
States to tho hearing o f the arguments 
oa the Standard Oil dissolution suit

Houston, Tex., March 15.—Vice- 
President Thorn well Fsy o f the Harrt- 
njan lines In Texas, announced here to
day that at eleven o ’ clock no Intima
tion bad been received by the official* 
of the Southern Pacific and allied line* 
(hat the firemen and englnemcn would 
*trlke. Fay inalsted that the outlook 
for peace la bright. It Is reported here 
that In case tbe firemen strike tbe «n- 

jgtneere will man the engines.
President Taft Cancels His Engage

ments la New York. I Marriage Licenses have been Issued
Washington. D. C , March 14.— Presl- recently to Arthur Davie aad Miss 

dent Tnft todny definitely decided to I May Vnublbber of Walters. Oklahoma.
In Maw York I to Charles B. Campbell and Miss Mil- 

tomorrow afternoon and evening and Idred Glass o f this city and to 
will leave hare Wednesday morning for |o. Moors of thin

of Hereford.
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PERSONAL MENTION

t

Burnett, of Burk- 
iNiniett, were among the local vlaitor* 
la the city today.

Capt W. J. McDonald, state revenue 
agent, pa«eeil through the city today 
ea route to Quanah.

Mr. and Mm. Aaron Brubaker from 
Iowa Park., nr* In the city the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dunn.

B. F. Suter, a prominent citisen of 
Randlett Oklahoma, Is here today 
looking after business Interests.

Mr. and Mra Giles Culver from 
Tbornberry are in the city visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. O. 8. Cook.

Mrs. A. B. Womack and her sister, 
mae Johnnie Arnold o f Iowa Parkk, 
are in the city visiting relatives.

Q. Helxman, and Joe Kierst well-to- 
do farmers, who reside near Iowa Park 
were transacting business Jssro today.

Mrs. Geo. Herfrin, of Weatherford, 
arrived in the city this afternoon, to 
visit her daughter, Mra R. R. Rans- 
poL

Mrs. E. F. Kemp rteurned this morn
ing from Olney, at which place she 
had been visiting her son, T. H. Kemp, 
and family.

Mra H. A. Fairchild and little daugh
ter returned this eyening from Decatur 
at which place they have been visiting 
relative*.

Mra J. W. Blackstock of Petrolla 
was in the city today en route to 
Stamford, at which place she will vis
it relatives.

Iowa Park, who have been in the city 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dunn 
returned home this evening.

Mrs. W. A. Bennett and little son, 
who have been visiting relatives at 
Seymour, were in the city today ea 
route to their home at Memphis, Tex-

Bruoe Chandler, of Bowie was in the 
city today on rente to Olney on busi-

5 -H fs m

Miss Mary and Master Jim Terrell 
of Henrietta who have been In the city 
visiting their brother, J. C. Terrell, and 
family returned to their home this eve-

M. J. Tolbert and family who reside 
near Petrolla were in the city today. 
Mr. Tolbert was en route to the Fat 
Stock show at Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Tolbert and the children went to Co- 
tula, Texas, to visit relatives.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Mrs. M. B. Skinner is visiting in

From Monday's Daily.
Rev. W. C. Dunn of Olney was a 

visitor in the city today.
Judge J. H. Barwise of Hartley, Is 

in the city visiting relatives.
Mra. F. H. Denison left yesterday 

to visit relatives at McKinney.
Stafford Helm, of Dundee, was in 

the city today en route to Fort Worth.
T. X. Felder returned yesterday from 

a visit with his parents at Chappell 
H11L

Mr. and I f c a J. K. Faunt Le Roy left 
this evening*^0 visit relatives at Fort 
Worth.

Misses Nina and Fay Robertson of 
Iowa Park were visitors in the city 
this morning.

Mrs. W. P. Skeen returned yester
day from an extended visit with rela
tives at Oklahoma City.

R. M. Moor* and Phy Taylor left 
this evening to take in the th£ Fat 
Stock show at Fort Worth.

R. B. Neale of Archer City and E. E. 
Neale of Holliday were transacting 
business in the city *oday.

W. R. Forcher left this evening for 
Abilene to attend the district meeting 
of photographers in that city tomor
row.

H. T. Hatton of Portsmouth, Ohio, 
who has been in the city visiting his 
brother. H. B. Hatton and family left

Miss Dora Landrum of Bowie and 
Miss Alpha Davis of Henrietta have 
returned to their home* after a visit 
to Mrs. C. W. Rountree.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Brubaker of

Dallas.
Mrs. A. Zundelowltx is visiting in 

Dallas.
Mrs. C. E. iteid and Mlrs. T. T. T.

Reedb are in Dallas.
"W rT .A lle n  of Henrietta was here 

todajMm business.
Dr. J. C. A. Guest and wife left this 

evening for Fort Worth.
J. p. Meredith of Elect™ was here 

today transacting business.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rosenstein of 

Dallas, are In the city today.
Mrs. T. R. Boger left this evening for 

Fort Worth to visit relative*.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Roberts left 

this evening for Mineral W ella
J. O. Witherspoon of Crowell was in 

the city today en route to Ft. Worth.
Judge Glassgow and wife of Seymour 

were among the local visitors in the 
city today.

Mrs. Levi Carer from the Thorn- 
berry neighborhood, was shopping in 
the city today.

W. H. Portwood, a stockman from 
Baylor county was transacting busi
ness here today.

J. W. Holing and little son left this 
evening to visit the Fat Stock show 
at Fort Worth.

Quite a number of our cltlsens left 
this evening for Fort Worth to attend his trade, 
the Fat Stock show.

Mrs. W. J. Claabey and little sou re
turned this evening from a visit with 
relatives at Fort Worth.

R. M. Waggoner, a prominent citi
sen from Vernon, was in the city today 
on his return from Fort Worth.

Geo. Byers, R. P. and E. W. Grogan, 
and L. C. Smyers, business men from 
Byers, wer transacting business here 
today.

W. D. Barger and son Warner of 
Charlie, Texas were in the city today 
en route to Fort Worth and Dallas to 
visit relatives.

W. R. Estell. a well-to-do stockman 
from Atwood, was in the city today ea 
route to Fort Worth to attend the Fat 
Stock exhibit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wilson and J. R.
Parkey. from Manktns, Texas, were 
visitors in the city today en route to 
Fort Worth to attend the Fat Stock 
exhibit.

W. O. Kustls. a real estate man from 
Henrietta was a visitor la the city 
today.

C. C. Hood o f MarthavWe, La., Is in 
the city looking after his property in
terests. I

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller o f Clar- 
lnda, Iowa, are ia  the city fo r  a  visit 
to friends.

R. P. Webb returned this evening 
from a business trip to Fort Wort^ 
and Dallas. ' ■

Dr. 8. T. Coffleld returned this eve
ning from a visit with relatives at 
Rockdale.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. J. Betts of Burk bur- 
nett were among the local visitors in 
the city today.

H. L. McGregor abualness man from 
Petrolla was looking after business in
terests here today.
— J. W. H ill 6f Seymour wan la  the 
city "today on bis return from a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth.

E. L. Walsh left this evening for Dal
las, with his little son who is being 
treated by a specialist

Mr. M. C. Carter, o f Elkins, New 
Mexico, is in the city visiting his sons, 
O. R. and Frank Carter.

J. H. Evans, of Huff, Texas, was In 
the city today en route to Fort Worth 
to attend the Fat Stock show.

W. T. McCune, secretary and aud
itor of the Wichita Valley tinea return
ed this morning from a trip to Den
ver. w

W. B. Walker, a fanner and stock- 
man, who' resides nesr Petrolla, was 
in tha city today en route to Fort 
Worth.
* J. E. Duncan, a popular "knight of 
the grip.”  with headquarters at'Okla
homa City was here today calling on

Mr. and Mra. R. E. Knight returned 
this evening from Ennis, st which 
place Mr. Knight had been looking 
after bugineas interests.

G. W. Eagle and J. M. Bland spent 
Tuesday at Byers looking after some 
business matters. Mr. Bland brought 
with him on bis return a handsome 
black horse for driving and riding.

E. L. Holloway, president of the Con
tinental State Bank at Petrolla, was 
in the city today on his rteurn from a 
business trip to Fort Wort®

Geo. Wlgham of Burkburnett was 
meeting friends here today while en 
route to the Fat Stock show at Fort 
Worth. Mr. Wlgham reports a good 
rain at Burkburnett this morning.

Prom Wednesday'* Dally.
A. L. Huey left today for a weeks'

recreation at Mineral Wells.
J. W. Henderson left this afternoon 

on a business trip to DevoL Oklahoma.

From Thumday** Daily.
C. A. Ballow of Vernon is in Che

city today.
Mias W illie Bo rum of Ryan. Okla

homa Is the guest of Mra. W. T. W il
son and Miss Pollle Sitton.

W. K. Perry o f Kell, Oku., la in Urn 
ci*y the guest o f relatives.

W. H. Wright aad Jao. W. Dowlen of 
Byars war* in the city today.

M. A. Barwise o f Electra is in the 
city today visiting relatives.

Dr. J J. Dalton of Denton, is In the 
city the guest o f friends.

J. J. Perkins, a capitalist from De
catur*. is in the city today.

Frank Schmsll o f Petrolla Is in the 
city visiting reUUvss.

Mrs. E. W. Creed left this evening 
for Fort Worth to visit reUtives.

Mrs. M. H Stratton left this ever* 
log to visit relatives st Oak Cliff.

Mrs. O. E. Maer o f Childses is in 
the city visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. M. M. Cook has returned from 
an extended visit with relatives at 
Tyler. , r -

J. J. Lory left this evening for a few 
days business trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallas. •

Hr D. Cresth, cashier of the First 
National Bank at Burkburnett is In 
the city.

The Misses White o f lows Park, 
were among the local visitors in the 
city today.

T. E. Reese and O. C. Thomas, from 
Archer City, were here today transact
ing business 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moore bf Burk
burnett, were among the local visitors 
In the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Stribling, of F t  
Griffin, are in the city the guests of 
J. C. Tandy and family.

Dr. J. M. Bell, o f Iowa Park, was In 
the city today meeting friends while 
en route to Fort Worth.

M rs D. P. Woodward left this eve
ning fpr Abilene in response to a tel- 
flgTadf announcing the serious UlnesS 
o f her mother.

Mrs. L. B. McMurtry of Fort Worth 
arrived In the city this evening and Is 
the guest of the MUses Haynes, 1007 
Eleventh street 

Mr. C. Dean, a well-to-do farmer and 
stockman who resides near Petrolla. 
was In the city today and made this 
office a pleasant ca ll 

J. M. Bland left on tbe afternoon 
train for Dallas to attend tbe state 
convention of Sunday schools. He 
will be absent until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warren o f New
castle, were in the city today en route 
to Clarendon to visit their daughter, 
who is attending school in that city.

Mr. M. H. Hadley and bis daughter 
Mrs. W. J. Ivey, who have been resi
dents of this city for the past two 
years, left this evening for Cleburne, 
at which pUce they will reside.

Rev. C. F. Myer o f Bowman is in 
tbe city today on business and to 
meet Rev. C. Bunse of Temple, Texas, 
formerly presiding elder of the Evan
gelical Association of Texas. Rev. 
Bunse is en route to Burkburnett.

Deere and 
R O C K  ISLAND

IMPLEMENTS

Sullcys, Gangs, Bus
ters, Cult i  v a tors, 
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrows, 
Waggons, Buggies. 
Also a full line of 
H A R D W A R E

AVIS-ROUNTREE
A Company
71S Indiana Ave

Copyright Hut Schoffncr ft Mvs

Good Clothes for Men 
and Young Men

Here you will find dis
played for your critical in
spection the choicest crea
tion from the world’s most 
famous designers of correct 
apparel for men and young 
men. Come to see us you 
will be heartily welcome 
and made to feel at home.

NEW STYLES AT THE 
ROY’S STORE

Parents o f boys will deltght in our 
showing ot Spring W earables for little 
chaps and big boys. Our styles are ex
clusive and the fit and workmanship 
unsurpassed.

T w o  piece suits 7 to 17 years— double 
breasted jackets, Knickerbocker pants 
with watch pockets and belt loops in 
all popular shades—Grays, Checks, 
Plaids, Neat Stripes, Tan and Cheviots 
T w o  piece suits - - $3.00 to $12.50

K AH N’S
Correct Dress for Men and Women 
Corner Eighth street and Indiana Ava.-
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You can buy a jar o f Beech Nut Breakfast Bacon on this $11 hog market, at exactly the same price it w as

when hogs sold at $2.75 per hundred. ■
• • • - • .

Its the finest bacon on Earth and at 20 and 35 cts per iar the cheapest meat you can eat.
’ t

It is not necessary to cheapen the Q U A L IT Y  of living to reduce the cost— keep your eye on the indicator—

that’s all. .

Still selling those canned goods assortments.

= =

•° O . W . Bean &  Son

Tir, at SJj*™**. FTVmf
jsli&dg.!

Phone 35  
G r o c e r s


